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Local PresbyterUna Condder Enlarge 
ing Chnrch Acccmmodation

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
"held one of its most successful busi* 
ness meetinRs on Wednesday last in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms. The Rev. A. F. Munro pre
sided and about sixty were present 

The financial rc(>orts from the vari
ous branches were most encouraging, 
all showing good increases over past 
ycar^ ^ The church revenue was 
$1,379.48. The Ladies* Guild contrib
uted $751.43. part of which cleared the 
mortgage from the manse. 'I^is leaves 
die church without any debt 

The Women's Missionary society 
«ised $134.41. the largest sum on the 
island outside of the big Victoria 
churches, while the Sunday school 
added $18a68. Of the $1,333.50 prom- 
iwd for the Forward Movement $931 
have been paid, bringing the total cash 

to $3,384.60 for 1920. The 
of the church has 4n-

---------- .w 100, but only represents
some thirty families.

Votes of thanks were passed to the

rec 
mem_., 
creased

1 uic» ui uidiiKs were passea to tne 
^-arious organizations for their efforts.

Instead of having a musical pro
gramme. the pastor called upon each 
member of the session ana each man
ner to speak for a few ipinutes. Some 
mteresting viewa were expressed. It 
was noted particularly that a feeling 
existed that the church should spread 

its work more and reach districts 
which are untouched

Dr. M; 
Uck. ^ 
school

lAorance'of Bible 
icbreferred seriously to the 
Bible knowledge amongst 

:hool papns.
The Rev. Dr.' George Wilson, con

vener of the Home Mission board in
B. C., WM present and spoke on the 
opportunities the church was missinx 
in the province through the lack of 
men. Certain classes were trouble 
makers amongst the people, creating a 
spirit of unrest which may ultimately 
become a menace to the province.

Following a discussion on the need 
of enlarged church accommodation a 
committee was appointed composed of 
5*’-„ Mesyi. A. H. Peterson,

Pfterson. 4^19. v,. n. 4,/ickic, ana 
Mrs. W. Paterson, to go into the ques
tion and to report to the congregation 
later on.
.Messrs. C C. White, H, W. Fox. 

Chropben. L D. pSllocV W. i 
• Fleming and G. G. Henderson, were 

re-elected to the board of managers 
^ 1921.
'^The officers of the Ladies' Guild 
are Mrs. C. H. Dickie, bon. president; 
Mrs. A. H. Peterson, president; Mrs.
C. G. White, secretary: Mrs. B. G. 
Colbome. treasurer; and for the 
Women’s Missionary society. Mrs. A. 
F. Munro. president; Mrs. C. G. Hen
derson, Mrs. P. Campbell, and Mrs. 
Fleming, vice-j^residents; Miss Cowte. 
secretary; Mrs. A. H. Peterson, treas
urer.

Methodist Preacher Says Church 
Must Get^^k To Ood

The Rev. Edward Dishop, field sec
retary for e\’angrlism and social ser
vice in the three western provinces, 
spoke on life service to a good at
tendance of members and friends of 
Duncan Epivorth League in their 
rooms la!«t Tuesday evening, after the 
League supper.

. livery young person should have t 
aim in life, he said. They should pre
pare to reach it by a good education. 
K”otl spiritualMMU « spiniuai

VhethcT their aim was in busi-----  •,••• was III uusi-
ncss. the professions, or the ministry, 

il should- be to serve rathertheir ideal « 
than to get

—. ... ........ .....

. Hrs. C. H, Dicki,!. and

TflONE S^UATION
Company Doing Utmost — Building 

New Soraenos Line

idii iu KCi.

Later. Mr. Bishop, addressing a gen
eral meeting in the church, outlined 
the work of his department, after 
touching on the splendid organization 
of the Methodist church. He spoke 
of aims and achievements in child w*cl- 
fare. education in hygiene and social 
welfare, moral reform and homes 
established in the cities for women 
and children. ,

While these were all important, the 
evanf^hsm of the people was more 
[o- The great Methodist movement 
had been bom and reared in spiritual 
revival. To some extent the church 
had lost this. It must first get back 
to God, the Source of all power.

Thanks were accorded and a col
lection taken for the departmental 
work of.the speaker.

(JLENOKA DOINGS
Farmet*’ Union Amnnt Bxedlcni 

Eveninc Bmtrttlnintnt
Afi excellent concert and enteflain- 

ment 
U. F.
.school MVM9V, «uuui imy resi
dent! listened to a fine musical pro
gramme, followed by a play.

The following artistes contributed 
.*he programme and all received 

their due share of applause. Among 
them were some who came from quite 
a distance:—Mrs. R. H. Williams. 
Mrs. E. Roberts. Miss V. Roberts, and 
Mr-W. H. de B. Hopkins, songs; Mrs. 
H. G. Grainger, piano solo; Mrs. M. J. 
■Wj||iams. banjo solo; Mr. j. Burchett, 
violin solo; Mr. H. G. Grainger, musi
cal monologues; and Mrs. \\\ H. de B. 
H^kins, recitation. „

The play was entitled “After the 
Honeymoon.’’ and was similar to that 
given ill Duncan on the previous night. 
Mrs. M. Reid. Miss Bobbie Stephens. 
Miss Sylvia Kennington. and B

Enteri»iise Of Soineiios Local Oives All Cow- 
iMian Farmers Golden Ojiporl unity.

I excellent concert and enteftain- 
: held ^ the Glenora local
. B. C. last Friday evening in the 
ol house, when about fifty resi-

Intclhgence has always been a rc- 
qui.site for successful farming. The 
average person little realizes the 
knowledge which the capable farmer 
must po.ssess to make his work a suc
cess.

But. as in every other sphere of 
me. progression lias been going on in 
farming during the past years, men 
have learnt much about the constitu- 
hon of nature, have overcome many of 
her mysteries, and yet again have laid 
bare difnciiltics and problems which 
only coming years will solve.

1 he whole proposition of farming 
has become a complex, scientific prob-

It was customary some years ago— 
and, indeed, one meets with it even 
today—to decry and to mock at expert 
agricultural education. Fortunately 
these days are nearing their end. The 
advances m all branches of agricul- 
rural sconce have been so great that 
the farmer has been c'ompctled to go 
to the^ expert.

The -Alberta government has opened 
agricultural colleges throughout its 
province. Just the other day one read 
of the Saskatchewan farmers demand
ing similar extensions from their gov
ernment. The boys and girls of these 
prairie farms are going to have the 
t^st scientific knowledge possible, so 
t*|»l^thvy may be able to nandle suc- 

‘ lems. 
own agri-

..... they may be able lu nangi 
cessfully their coming problems 

British Columbia has its owr

Mr. F. C. PaterSon. district com- 
mcrctal superintendent of the B. C. 
Telephone Co. was in Duncan last 
Friday, and on the following day Mr. 
H. A. Nicholson. Nanaimo, district 
superintendent of construction, and 
Mr. J. H. McCartney. Vancouver, gen- 
enJ superintendent of construction, 
were here.

Mr. Paterson stated that the com
pany was sparing no efforts to repair 
the damage that bad been done by the 
recent bad M eather. No less than 350 
telephones had been pnt put of com
mission, a number which was eqniva 
lent to the total on the Duncan ex 
change two years ago. All over the 
island considerable damage had been 
done but the worst had been experi
enced here.

Repairs had been made elsewhere 
and as much as possible has been done 
here, but now considerahie numbers 
of workmen would be concentrated on 
putting matters in order locally.

The Cowichan Bay lines would be 
In working order, but it would be ne
cessary to rebuild the Somcnos lines 
and to replace the wires by a cable 
on new poles. The poles have been 
contracted for and were being brought 
from Cobble Hill, and operations 
^vould 1^ rushed. It was expected 
that a month would elapse before the 
work could be completed. This work 
would entail a very large expense on 
the part of the company.

* Mr. Paterson stated that he had 
heen urged by the Duncan Board of 
Trade to expedite matters. He held 
that temporary repairs in the Somenos 
district would be impracticable, as it 
would entail great expense and con
stant attention to keep the provisional 
lines in order.

KOKSILAH
The school trustees expect to have 

the ser\*ices of a Miss Smith as 
teacher. She should arrive soon. 
There has been no school so far this 
term.

Miss Van Norman, sister of Mrs. 
paw ley. who came here recently from 
San Francisco, is still II.

Mr. J. H. Smith is renting Mr. J. 
Islay Mutter’s house on the fiats.

Mr. H. N. Clague Is around again. 
He has been unwell for some time and 
has recently spent two weeks in Dun
can hospital.

....99 Sylvia Kennington. antf Blr. 
Godfrey Stephens added to their laur
els in this most amusing and enjoyable 
item'.

Refreshments were serx'cd by the la
dies. The collection leaves a small 
balance over and above expenses.

BURNS’ NIGHT

Crowded Audience Responds To 
Sonenos Farmers’ Iimtation

Somcnos Local U. F. B. C. held a 
very successful Bum’s night on 'Tucs- 
Jay. The crowded school room heard 
the Rev. .A. F. Munro give a fine lec 
ture on the humanity of Burns.

Songs were contributed by Mrs. 
C. \y. O’Neill. Mrs. P. Campbell. Mr 
J. Dick. Mrs. W. H. Snow and Mr. 
\y. R. C Wright. Mrs. O’Neill and 
Miss Seater sang a duct. Mrs. Camp
bell. Miss Seater and Messrs. Wrigbt 
anti pick contributed a quartette. 
Mr. H. G. Grainger gave a monologue 
accompaiiied on the pianu by Mrs 
Grainger.

Mr. K. F, Duncan. M. L. A. pre- 
sided. At the close Messrs. W. R. C. 
Wright and Jas. H. Smith were elected 
local delegates to the member's ad
visory committee for 1921.

UNFORTUNATE CHINAMAN

Dttpaira Of Paying Debt And Puts 
End To Life

The dead bod/ of Wong Chew Lai 
was discovered m a shack near Some
nos Station last Saturday by two 
Chinamen on their petum from a few 
day.s’ absence in Victoria.

On Wednesday of last week Ihe de
ceased man’s partner found - ___
which Lai had left on a sack of rice ina note

t Quong Sang's place. 
1 that he intended to do

his quarters at
This note stated i..«, .............. ......
away with himself. It appears that 
he owed some $4.(KX) in China and des
paired of paying it off.

He was aged about 35, and had been 
out here some ten years. He was a 
labourer, of poor physique, and bad 
lately been out of work. He leaves a 
wife in China.

Quong Sang reported tht finding of 
the note to City Constable Dawkin. 
On Saturday Municipal Constable J. 
D. Beard look charge of the case, and 
that night Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N.. 
held an inquest. The man was buried 
on Monday. He was a member of the 
local lodge of Chinese Masons.

Capt. T. G. Sheppard has recently 
nirchasrd the house owned by Knox 
Uros., on Godden road, Duncan. This 
house has lately been leased to Mr. 
St. John, who succeeded Mr. R. Clen- 
denning in its occupancy. Capt. and 
Mrs. Sheppard and family have moved 
in. having ^•acatcd tlic house rented 
by tbcni from Mr. Charles Marshall, 
who will shortly come to reside there 
himself. This transaciion was ne
gotiated by Messrs. J. H. Whitlorae & 
Co.. Ltd., Duncan.

lias IIS uwn Bgri-
cultural problems. To meet them it 
has brought toother in its agricul
tural college at Point Grey a body of 
experts wlio not only know their 
work, but arc enthusiasts as well.

College Some Day 
The time is not yen ripe to plant an 

agricultural college upon Vancouver 
Island, but without doubt this will be 
seen some day. The faculty of agri
culture has done the next best thing. 
It offers, without cost, a series of lec

ture* and denmnstrations by its best 
itistriictors to any progressive district 
des ring them. The number of Cow- 
chan students who have gone to any 

aix.icultural college can be counted on 
:*t!e hand.

_ Last year flic V. F. B. C. local at 
Smicnos arranged several lccturc^. on 
.small fruits ami poultry, which proved 
very successful. This year they have 
••I'cn more ainhitious and have ar- 
«r.ged for a four-day course, next 
Tursday. Wednesday. Thursday, and 
hriday. beginning each day at 9.30 a.m.

I he subjects embrace • nearly all 
features of farming except seed grow
ing. and this may be included later on. 
The array of lecturers is most impos
ing. and they are all experts in their 
individual lines. Over 300 programmes 
have been mailed, so that every one 
should lie able to see what an excellent 
scries there is.

The most expert farmer has always 
something to learn, and the more ex- 
ptrt he IS the more anxious he is to 
obtain the latest information available.

It will not b, lost time to Uke in 
•br«e meetinits but slinuld be a verit
able Kold mine to everyone interested 
n aunculture, from small fruits to 

stock.
The nuiveriity ^akera number no 

fh»n nine. Their names are:— F. a ...
ture________ _
culture; P. A. Bering. Professor

** nine. Tneir names are:—
. M. Clement, Professor of Horticul- 
ire and Dean of the Faculty of Agri- 

..ilture; P. A. Bering. Professor of 
Agronomy: W. Sadler. .Associate Pro
fessor of Dairying; H. M. King. Asso
ciate Professor of Animal Husbandry; 
A. F. Barss. Associate Professor of 
Horticulture: E. A. Lloyd. Associate 
Professor of Poultry Husbandry; H 
R. Hare. Extension Assistant. Depart 
ment of Animal Husbandry; W. A. 
Middleton. Extension Assistant, De- 
partmeift of Horticulture; O, B. Bov- 
mg. Extension Assistant, Department 
of Agronomy.

NEW OOUNCIt^S TO WORK
Engineers To Report On Roads—Poll Tax 

Imposed—Ladies May Be Taxed.
North Cowichan council held its 

statutory meeting at Chemainus last 
Thursday, followed by an adjourn
ment to Duncan. iHicrc il rccqnvrncd 
after the arrival of the train.' The 
mcmher.s had another all-day session 
on Friday. Roads and tax 'questions 
predominated.

.At Chemainus Reeve Paitson ex
tended a welcome to the new council 
and expressed the hope that cvery- 
ihing they did would he done only in 
the interests of the taxpayers.

The financial statement, read by Mr. 
.J. S. Crane, clerk, showed that the 
'Surplus was practically the same as 
last year. Assets exceeded liabilities. 
Properties purchased at lax sale were 
included in the balance sheet at the 
amount of taxes unpaid and did not 
renresent the value of the land.

The balance in sinking fuml ex
ceeded the requirements by nearly one 
hundred dollars. .An e.xpcnsive part «>f 
machinerv had bectr charged to capital 
account fast year by authority of the 
auditor. The reeve requested that all 
repairs be charged to maintenance.

CIrs. Ashby and Green fell that the 
statement of accoiftits was not easily 
understnod by the ratepayers, and 
hoped the present council would issue 
.in explanatory statement when thev 
issue the next balance sheet. 

Apporntmeats
The committees struck for 1921 are:
Finance—CIrs. Ashby and Rivett- 

Cam.nc.
Cemetery—CIrs. Green and Menzies.
Roads and Bridges—The full coun- 

eil.
War Memorial—CIr. Rivctt-Carnac. 
Depmy Fir^ Wardens—Chemainus

gun, the reeve said ho purposed to re
tain it. but no tropiiies would be
allotted until all had arrived.

ITja Roads Question
The main issue in each council, said 

Reeve Paitson, is the question of 
roads. Last year the road administra
tion was poor. The lack of the neces
sary organization was to blame. They 
tini>t get a dollar's worth of work for 
every dollar spent, and to do so they 
imisi put their equipment and office 
into good shape.

He recommended that Mr. H. R. 
I’unnett .should be asked to report on 
the rock crusher. In ortler to get in
dependent opinion on the gasoline ma- 
clmiery. the reeve was empowered to 
engage a competent man from outside 
to do so.

Vhe council unanimous/)’ agreed that 
Reive Paitson aii<l another councillor 
should interview the minixler of pub
lic works and ask for the loan of an 
e.xpert on roads, who would go over 
them and rcnt>rt on their condition, 
need ami probahic cost. He also will 
be an outsider.

The reeve explained the difficulty 
they had last year in a>ccriaining road 
coAt.s. This year he Jiopes to see a 
system of accounting put in. roads to 
be marked off in .sections, and all 
bridges numbered.

Owing to approaching train time 
the usual enabling rescdulioii was put 
through whereby the council can meet 
•" Duncan.

Friday’s Doings
.At Friilay's meeting nt.'ittcrs per

taining to revenue and expenditure 
were the main feature. Along with 
.iicrcased direct taxation, some items

Former Chairman Heada Trustees— 
Year's Committees

'Irustip- w. M. Dwyer was re-<’bci 
ed cbairman of the Con-.didaled 

board at *hv (irsi nieetiug held 
last hnday. The committees ap- 
appointed were:—

Finance—Trustees Dwyer and Wil
kin;

Siipi.lics anil rciiaiVs—Trustees Cla- 
gue and Wilson;

.School huildiiigs—Trustee* Had- 
wen and F<»rd;

Transportation—Trustees Dwyer and 
Clague.

All the new boatd were present ex- 
cept I rustee Hadwm. who has been 
unwell of late.
^ The board accepted resp/msibiliiy 
'V.;, * travelling library which Me- 
Oill University is sending for use at 
Duncan High school.

A further request from Miss Ather
ton for increased salary* was not en 
tertamed.

The board is visiting Chemainus 
today to enquire into several matters. 
It IS suggested that all Asiatics at that 
school should be formed in one divi- 
.sion with a special teacher.

CITY ^UNCIL
Reeeivcf Two Requeita for Exten- 

•ions of Electric Service

Duncan City Council held their 
first meeting on Thursday night. 
Mayor Pjtt in congratulating the 
aldermen on their re-election, said 
that it showed that the public were 
quite satisfied to leave the affairs of 
the city in the hands for another 
year.

-Mr. P. Campbell and Mr. L. Ashby 
•y; appeared to request that the electric 
of light system be extended into Som

enos. Tlicy presented a rough plan, 
showing the roads along which the 
service might he given and the num
ber of houses affected. Mayor Pitt 
promised careful considerniiou at ’ 
special meeting.

He slated that certain improve
ment* in the city limit* would have In 
he undertaken before any further out
side extensions could be granted.

•A similar reciiicst. by petition, from 
sixteen properly owners on G-bliins 
and .Menzies roads was referred to the 
•Icclric light committee.

The fire wardens, having repnrte*! 
that the conditions under wbivli the 
ure truck was taken care of were not 
>atisfactory. were instructed to ar
range for the truck to he stored and 
kept ill a slate of preparation in a 
garage.

Mistake Over Gun
The clerk reported that he had ad

vised North Cowichan that tlic gun 
they li,*ul received wa- miendid for the 
ciiy of Duncan. ,A letter from the 
Direclor of War Trophies *ho\ved

------ .iiiieaseu uireci laxauon.
Cro^!;: j/ T jvar“ p I’'

' * .A poil tax of $5.00 per male will he
vroiioii. J. i. rearcc. \v. uyKcs. 1. 
Devilt; Maple Bay: George Ailken, L. 

Spnngetl, E. Beaumont

to the effect that all comj 
garding roads or other matt 
Ik made in writing and pla 
the courrr! as a whole. Thi;

I > I'l 4.,. 4^VUMMIWIIV.

Fence \ ievvers—D. .Alexander, A. .A. 
Mutter. .A. C. .Aitkcn.

Medical Health Officers—Dr. IngF*. 
north of Tyee Siding; Dr. Watson, 
south of Tyee Siding.

Clr. Ashby put through a resrdution 
to the effect that all complaints rc- 

matters should 
daced before

------- ------- ... .‘his appeared
to meet the wishes of all but CIr. 
Rivctt-Carnac. who felt that a coun
cillor should not be prohibited from 
hearing and dismissing dift'icullic.* with 
any taxpayer.

War Trophies
On reference to the receipt of the 

77 m.m. German gun. Clr. Green pro
posed that the large school grounds at 
Somenos should be its abiding place. 
The ^erk read a communici\tion from 
the city of Duncan which pointed nut 
that, through a slight error in the hill 
of lading, tbc gun which was intended 
for the city was handed over to the 
niunicipality, and requested the cmin- 
ci! to rectify the error by giving deliv
ery to the cilv.

.As war trophies were promised the 
munic'pality and thejr had been ad
vised of and billed with this present

imposed. The <log tax will be ad
vanced by a dollar, and preparations 
are bring made to amend tbc license 
fees.

To meet current expense a bylaw 
passed its third reading empowering 
the council to borrow up to the sum 
of $25,000 from the Bank of Montreal 
at .SIX per cent. •

Taxing the Ladles
Clr. .Ashby posted a notice to bring 

in a bylaw imposing a road tax of 
$2.00 upon all ternale.s in Ihe munici
pality. To test the feeling of the coun
cil he created a little discussion on the 
wisdom of riskinf* their popularity 
with the f.Ttr se.x.

He slated that a few l.ndies were 
paying road lax and quite a mimber 
were willing to do so to obtain the 
vote. The council held that the ladies 
being thus cn.’ihled to obtain the suf
frage. thev sitnuld also a*Mune their 
-hare of the burden* of the state.

Ill reply to Clr. Menzies’ plea that 
taxing the women for roads would 
simply he adding to the farmer.*' I.axa- 
jron. Clr. .\*hhy agreed that it miglu. 
but. they should require to put the tax 
upon the farmer Sin)’way.

that the mistake had arisen through 
ihe consignment being made to “The 
Clerk of the Muuicipaliiv. Duncan's 
Maiion.”

The hospital committee recommend- 
i^l that a grant of $350 be maile to 
Duncan hospital, on the umlersta'nding j 
that the council would be absolved 
from claims on account of indigent 
liaiieiit* during 1021.

The linarice commit lec pre.sented 
the auditor's report, balance sheet 
and financial -taleinent. showing that 
the fiimncial standing of the riiy wa- 
now lir-t class. Tl.is is to be printed 
tor distrilniiion to ratepayers. IG||- 
totalling $6.LL7K were ordered paid.

Owing to the illness of Mr. F. .\ 
McDiarmid. several matters were laid 
over. .\ll the ablcnnen were prcM-ni 
and were duly sworn in

Presbyterian Field Secretary Oa 
Foreigners In Canada

Few more in-plring ,nddrv--es have 
been heard than that <Klivvrvd |>y Miss 
MacGregor, beld secretary of the 
'Women’s Mis-;ouary society, in St. 
-Vndrew's I’resliyterian churcli. Dun
can. oil ,'*unday ewiiing to a full

hurcb.
Miss .MacGregor has travelled over 

the tlomiiiion fr<nn eoa-t ti» coast for 
many years and is excepli-inatly well 
;io..i(d on geiit-r.’il conditions.

Dealing vvitl. the population ques
tion *he pointed out that live million 
were I'.nglish-speaking. nominally Fro- 
leslant. apd tl»ree million were non- 
I*!ngli-li-s|>eaking and nini-Proicstant. 
One million of the latter came from 
eastern and southern Europe and the 
Orient. It was loo soon to e.xpect 
any contribution towards morality or 
religion from the Orient.

She gave a vivid word picture of 
Canada’s immigrant- before they left 
their homes in Russia, and >aid they 
were *trong, alile. willing, economical, 
and intelligent. Their children, start
ing with a foreign language, overtook 
the English-speaking children in 
scho<»l grades four and five Of the 
fourleen honour graduates at Mani
toba L’niversity. eight were foreigners.

With their public schools they were 
breaking the cru*t of the past in the 
lives of these people, but it wa* essen
tial they sow righteou-ness to expect 
a higher moral ideal. Leaders amongst 
men were required.

Foreigner Studiea
In Winnipeg the educated foreigner 

did not sp«d jiis spare time in movies 
and other forms of entertainment. He 
would be found in one of their many 
clubs studying polit'cal economy, sci
ence. etc., but unfortunately there 
■were English - speaking men going 
amongst them talking sedition and 
leading them to infidelity and anarchy.

Their *ettlements on the prairie car
ried populations t»f ten to twenty 
thousand, with no English element 
amongst them. These settlements ob
tained their leaders from the city clubs 
because the church had been slow. 
Church people were to blame. They 
had the opportunity but failed.

Between Winuipig and the c»>ast the 
speaker stated th.n .*V languages were 
used. She urged the great need for 
one common tongue which would help 
to h:nd the people closer 

■rireL'or t*

(CQotlaBcd oa Paft Ten)

CHILDREN'.^ AU SOCIETY
Annual Mest>ngl.bfric 1 Elected— 

Recent Activi- es
.At the annual meeting *f iltc C<»vv- 

ichan CliildrenV .Aid society, held on 
Moitd.iy afterun.in in the city hall. 
Duncan, the following officer* tverc 
elected for 1921:—

Mr. G. .A. Cheeke. president; the 
Rev. .A. Bischinger. vice-president: 
Mrs. H. D. Morten. Imn. secretary: 
Mrs. \\\ H. Elkii!;;ton. treasurer; Mr. 
K. F. Duncan, .Mayor Fill, the Rev.

M. Scheelen. flie Rev. A. F. Munr«». 
Mr. F. G, $mitlt-on. the Rev. E. M. 
Cook t Chemainus >. Mr. T. II. Stubbs 
1 Cowichan Lake). Mrs. C. Moks, O. 
R.M (.*'»iiiih C'ovichan. and represen
tative of C«»\vicli:in Health Centre). 
Mr*. G. A. Tisdall. Mrs. J. L. Hinl. 
.Mrs. 1. Dob-on tCowichan Women's 
Institute). Mrs. W. Barncil. and .Mi>s

. .1. Davids4.n (Cobble Hill).
Mrs. W*. H. Elkington rcatl tbc li- 

iianrial statement, \vlich showed .‘1 bal
ance of $58.52 ofi h.‘in«l. At ; fe«<*nl 
the society has some twenty-five mem
bers,

Mr. C». .A. Cheeke rccoun(i«I in I»rief 
the society's aclivitics during the past 
year. In it very little ai«l wa- needed, 
but just recently six chihlren's cases 
have ben dtxilt with, Mr. Chorkc rm- 
diasized the need for the members to 
lelp whenever possible an»l to I«vok 

.Tiler any really needy case-.

The Cowichan Amateur Orchc-iial 
Society held their secon<l practice of 
this sr.^son on Titesd.ty en’uing. with 
two . 'Idttnmal second? viiOins in Mrs. 
R. F Macbean an«l Mr*. H. N. Wat- 
-<m. The selection* clio*en for study 
this year include “Overture*' from 
“Don jinn.” Haydn'* “Milii.iry Sym- 
i>’*ony in G.’’ Mo.skow*ki's “Spanish 
Dnn s." and the “Gloria** from 
“Twelfth Ma.ss” hy Mozart.

Miss MacGregor toM e»f the work 
they were doing in a *niall wav in 
their mis-ionary hoim-.. i.> tr.’iin'the 
young pvtiple f«|r It-ad<’r^bip anu-ngst 
their own. Their efforts ha«J resulted 
in a higher aver.nge of public morality, 
u here Ut* religi«m* tn-|-inlion exists, 
in two generation* ilivse pe«*ple will 
be far w«>rse nnvrallv and breorne a 
greater menace the country. The 
gospel of Je-u* Chri-t alone could 
raise the standard* «»f life and these 
(>eoplc will welcome a religion which 
IS free and which give- liberty in con
trast t*. the tyranny ..f their old life.

EX('ELLEXT SHOW
“Interfering Flapper" And Concert 

Items Score Real Hit

On '1‘hiirsday evetnng l.-'-i a crowd- 
ed (*pera Utilise was delighted with 
an euieriaiument. the variety ami »|ual- 
•ly of which it will be hard t«» n|ual 
in Duncan.

.At the bigiuning i»f the pr'-cramme 
Mr. Kemieih Duncan outlined briefiy 
the li:-t<iry *<i the C«o\iclian l.ilirary. 
•xplriiiietl il* pr«-em need* r..i«l i:* 
liKpi- it*r future «Ievel<ip:iunl,

Tluii fiillowed a recitation by Mr. 
11. (». Itr.Tincer. wb**. wearing the 
familiar Vb.iki. cli.nrtm«I one and all 
with the ihieni French of his pal. 
“.'*j»"tty." .A well merited encore 
brouglit^ a song. “The .Admirar* 
Grotiin." fill wliich Mrs. Grainger ac- 
e.nni*an ie<l.

Air-. Grainger played a delightful 
I»ian<iforie sol**. al-.> inc.vretl. Mrs. 
Stuari recited "The Woman Hater.” 
:iml wa* twice recalled, giving two 
:miu*itig humorous number-.

'I'be iiiusiral prograuttne c->ncliidcd 
ith vi.'Im -ob.s by Mr. .1. HurcbcU, 

acctimiianietl by Mi*s .Monk, and dv- 
*erv (llv incored.

The j»iece tie re-i*tance was the dra
matic skeicb. “.After i!k- Honeymoon.

The liilerfiriiig Mapper.'* presented 
by Mi-s “ll.ibbre” Stephen-. In the 
title rtde Ml-s Svivia Kenninuttm was 
a cbarmbig uml self-pfi*ses-ed younger 
s;-ter. \fIio-f aggravating, but lime'v. 
mterferetiee in tee il-.nie-tic tangle tvf 
FAnngelinc and Fredtly. brought 
abtmr their rcct*ncili:itif>m

Mr. Godfrey Stephens was a would- 
be poet. w!u*sc tri:tls a* a young, tll- 
n«e»l biishand cv**ket| more mirth than . 
-ympatliy friviii a well-pleased audi
ence.

Air*. Reid was a re.Tlisi’c mother in 
tli-tre—. and playetl a -imcwhat diffi
cult pari extremely well,

Cowichan is accti-tomed to expect 
great thing* of Mi*s “Bobbie” Ste
phen*. and her portrayal of the ag
grieved young wife enhanced an al- 
re.-v*!)’ enviable reput.'vlion.

D-Tucing follovvcfl. with muste by 
R'd'tu-on's orcliestrn. The library 
funds will benefit by about $100.

Dtiucau Chmese are confribuling 
Ibr.iiiglj Victori.i i-v the Chinese Fam
ine Relief fun«l. appeal* for wlpeh are 
feTpiiliar to all church goers, 'rhirt; 
million people arc suffering ana, 
*hnuld any «»ne care to give, subscrip
tion* will be gladly received at The 
Loader office.

7id.
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SHAWNIGAX LAKE
Board Of Trade Annual Meeting- 

Bright Ball Scenea

Messrs. J. Ford. George Gibson. E. 
Clark, and J. Finlay paid Victoria a
visit last week to attend the perform* 
.inctf of Mr. Esmond and Miss Eva

The annual im-itiiiK of the Shawni* 
gan and CohMr Hill branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade was held in 
the S. L. .\. -A. hall. Wednesday. Janu
ary 19th. ( hving probably to the
shocking Condition r»f the roads there 
was a ratlu-r small attendance. Col

Moore.
There are signs 

basketball circles.
of awakening in

Mr. .\.
am. .Mr. (. .. _ 

Nightingale being the only 
Cobble Hill representatives present. 
Kine Sbawnigan members attended. 
Col, Oldham presided.

The usual minutes of the Duncan 
council and local branch were read, 
and. after some iliscus^ion. adopted. 
Reports of the various committers 
were dealt with. The discussion on 
roads brought forth vigcjrous com* 
nirnt'* on the uniformly bad conditions 
prevailing. Lack of proper dr.ainage 
seemed te> be the chief cause of 
troulde. .A suggestion to use the

Road Work Resumed—Reuilera Or
ganize—Co-operators Busy

grader or sontc form of .:now plow on 
the main mads after a fall of snow
was endorsed.

The election of officers for the en
suing year then look place. Col. Old
ham was unanimously re-electedham was unanimously .........
chairman, as was Mr. Frank Elford 
for vice-chairman.

Mr. Ci. .A. Checkc. honorary secre
tary. was asked to continue in office, 
but could not be persuaded. Pressing 
private business was urged by him as 
his reason. Mr. .A. Nightingale was 
no'*'inatrd. but hesitated to accept, so 
it was decided to lav this matter over 
until the next meeting, which will be 
held at Cobble Hill.

Representatives to the council were 
next dealt with. Messrs. S. J. Heald 
^d Ray Elford were chosen for 
^awoigan. Choice of the Cobble Hill 
members was left to a later meeting.

The chairman’s annual address w-as 
read and ordered to be printed for 
publication, together with the secre
tary*! report. Splendid progress was 
shown in both reports, and the mem
bers passed a hearty vote of thanks 
to Col. Oldham and Mr. Checke. Very 
'gemiine regret was expressed at the 
retirement of the last-named. The 
members made up a small purse and 
presented it to Mr. Checke as a slight 
token of their esteem . The Shawnigan 
members provided a dainty; supper,
which was very much appreciated.

Masquerade .
■ The eleventh annual masquerade 
ball, held under the auspices of the 
S. L. A. A., took place in the hall on 
Friday night. In point of attendance 
it ha} been more successful, but in 
the quality and variety of costumes :t 
has never been eclipsed. One hundred 
and twenty-five ladies and gentlemen
attended and danced with unalloyed 

■ ■ “ » then

COBBLE HILL

Koiul work «at atarted again last week. 
Mr. K. M. Diaburne. who spent the week 
iu tiie Capital, *ay§ the roads are lu a 
very fair euiidition between here and 
Virtoria. SUdea may occur anytime daring 
the preaeut weather.

Mr. M. i’arker. after spending a few 
dav" vacation visititij^liis son, has retnm- 
ed to ilia borne iu Saanich.

.Mm. .lainiestm, of Nokomts, Saak. Is 
visiting her daugliter and aun in-law, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. V. Walton and ex|>eeU to 
S|»eiid a few muntbs here. She was accoin- 
|>anied by her son. .Mr. J. S. Jaroieaon, 
who retnrned on Snnday to hia home in 
Chilliwack.

The A. U. K. masquerade ball is to be 
the ••beat ever ”.

Mr. Hardy is moving his family to 
Kaqaimalt this week. He is employ^ at 
Yarrow’s Shipyards.

The co-operative movement is grow
ing by leai»a aud l*onuds and a nnblic 
meeting will be called in the near tatore 
for the committee to report on their work.

It is being wbispereu in some ctmlea 
that Vaneonver Island ahonld again i>e- 
come a Crown Colony with Cobble HUl as 
the storm centre.

Distnet Nnrae Hall visited Cobble HUl 
School on Monday and examined the 
children.

Tlie Cobble Hill Ket^l MerebanU 
association came into being last Monday 
night altera gathering of local storekeep
ers. The merebants may remain open on 
Friday evening for bnainess instead of 
Setorday.

Vettry Meeting
A vestry meeting of St. John’s and 

St. Mary’s churches was held on Sat
urday evening in St. John’s church. In 
the absence of a resident vicar Dr. 
Wacf. Vicar'j-Wardeti, took the chair. 
Mr. G. A. Checke, Peoplea’-Wardtn, 
Stated that he had received a letter
from the Bishop, which he had unfo(* 

mislaid.mnalcly..... ....... ^ .
It staled that, owing to there being 

no resident vicar, the Bishop would 
sanction the apppintment of a V'icars- 
Warden chosen by the peopitf. Df. 
Wace consented to continue in that

pleasure until three o’clock. Even 
th^ were reluctant to quit.

The management had spared no ef» 
fort to make it a success. The hall 
was comfortably warm; the decora
tions. though simple, were very ef
fective; and the supper was “home 
cooking.” Mrs. Martin’s orchestra 
gave great satisfaction; each musician 
was an artiste, the violinist particu 
la^ so.

The costumes were exceptionally 
good, dating back from the 12th cen
tury to the present time, with a very 
good representation of “Old Bill." and 
“Camouflage." Major Curwen, as a 
Crusader, was very striking. Captain 
Elliott's impersonation of "I’ussyfooi" 
Johnson was very clever. Captain 
Lane as a Marshal of France of Ve 
Olden Times was well sustained. Miss 
Pat. Furloiige as Robin HoimI was 
very picturesque, while Mrs. Kings- 
cote as a ballet dancer in black cos
tume was striking.

One is unable to do justice to the 
many fine costumes, so must be par
doned for not venturing further save 
to mention the prize winners. The 
prize for the handsomest costume was 
awarded to Mrs. Down as a Turkish 
lady. It was an cxqui>;ti ly tine dress, j 
and the character was beauiifulty sus
tained. The best sustained character 
was Mrs. Curwen. who represented a 
Lady of the 11th Century. "Elaine.”

('•m-si> Could almost imagine them- 
aelve» back in the times when "knight
hood was in fltiwer.’ ’ The handsomest 
dress lor gentlemen was that of Com
mander AIorr«s as a Chinese Man
darin. This costume was wonderfully 
rich and true t«» life.

The most buiiiorous cliaractcr w.ns 
Capt. I’ullen as a • Gollywi>g.’’ a truly 
fanta-tio make-up.

The jiKlge- were Mrs. Cook and 
Messrs. C. \\*. Lonsdale and J. Cbris- 
li»on. Tlicir task was a very, difficult 
ftii'*. but their iiidgnient was well re
ceived by the ilanccrs.

I be directors of the associaii<»n are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
the ball. Mr-. Kingsby and Mrs. 
Frank Elford were largely responsible 
for the excellent -upper arrangements. 
The Foresters pr>>pose to hold their 
annual ma-qnerade in the S. L. .A. A. 
hall on February 11th.

Surprise Party
Mettibers ami friend- of Court i 

Shawnigan. F«>resters* lodge, gave

position until the arrival ot the Kcv. 
Sir. Champney. who is expected front 
England ab.iut the end of Pehrukry.

financial staUhteitl showed the 
churches to have $^7.50 on hand and 
that the organ payments had been 
made up to dlle.

Thanks were accorded Miss David
son for her work in raising money 
for the churches and also to the organ
ist. Mrs. Wilkinson.

The evening service for St. Mary’s 
Church was altered to 3 p. m. for the 
winter months.

Mr. A. Nightingale was elected 
People’s-Warden. The church com
mittee is:-—Mrs. Chceke. Mrs. Toms, 
Mrs. Wilkinson. Mrs. Sieine, Mrs. 
Bonner, Mr. Wilder. Mr. Toms. Mr. J. 
,A. Porter. Mr. Bonner. Mr. Checke. 
extra Mrs. F. Porter.

Lav repre.sentativcs to the synod, 
Dr. \Vace ami Mr. Chceke.

Run No Risks
when syinptomaof indigestion 
occur. Act quickly before 
these become obstinate.

Take
Their succcbs in atonuch. liver end 
bowel disorders proves the worth of

BEECHAM’S 

PILLS la b«x*% 
26c.. M«.

very enjoyable surprise party on Sat
urday night !n Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Gannon ami Mr. and Mr-. George Orr. 
members of the order. Seventeen 
per-r>ns attacked tlieir residence at the 
lake and carried it by storm, then pro
ceeding to organize a night of un
alloyed fun and im-rrimeiit. «

The attacking party was led by 
Messrs, A. Dyson. R. IClford. and 
George Fraync. .A five hundred game 
was Indulged in. Winners in this con
test were Mrs. Ray Elford and Mr. H. 
Hawking, while Miss A'ioirt Hawking 

'and Mr. Hugh Twist carried off the 
consolation piizes. Games were en
joyed and it wa- “early" before the

Opening Day, Februriy 2nd, of

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

at Kingsley Bros.' Store,

Shawnigan Lake
Two Days a Week. 

Wednesday and Saturday.

Butchers and Dealers 
In All Kinds of Live Stock.

LOCK & SMITH

retreat" sounded So endcil one of i 
the most complete surprise parties ^ 
held at the lake.

Here and There
Mr. W. Hayward has leased his 

lodge. "Pen-y-wrn." to Mr. Ewan, who 
will continue to operate both store and 
lodge. Mr. Hayward has gone to Vic
toria and is engaged in insurance busi-

Hugh Twist, who until recently 
was machinist at the Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber Co., has secured a position 
with Messrs. Yarrows. Mr. Twist held 
a very responsible position under the 
ministry of munitions in England dur
ing the war.

Both the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Co. and the Beasley’s mills at Frondeg
farm are in full operation. This is a 
great boon to the district

Masters Motor Co., Ltd.
91S Yatea Street, Victoria 

Our new garage is always full 
of late model used cars, and our 
present prices protect yon from 

any possible drop in price.

We pay caab for good, used cars.
We are the only exclusive used car 

dealers in Victoria.

Cobble Hill
Hotel

Fred. Hannan, Manager
The Public Dining Room 

ia now open for Firat Clata Meala.
The only place for Meals between 

Victoria and Duncan.
COBBLB HILL

HARDWARE 

NEEDS
FOR EVERY HOME

Crosa-cut Saws.
Disston Hand Sawa 
Hack Sawa 
Fret Sawa
Wrenchea of all kinda 
Shovels 
Spades
Manure Porka 
Hay Forks 
Hay Knives, Etc.

interested in Cream Separators call in and let 
simplicity and thoroughness^ of the "Yiking’’

If you arc i
demonstrate the simplicity and thoroug .
Separator. Wc guarantee tins machine to do all that is claimed^for it.

See our line of Aluminum Ware. Wc carry all makes, including 
the "Wear-Ever.” Prices right.

OUR RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY REIGN 

Club Breakfast from 7.30 to la 
Merchants' Lunch from 12 to 2—50c.

Dinner 5 to 8-60c.
SUNDAYS

Special Chicken Dinner, 12 to ^75c 
Special Terms by the month or for parties. 

See Us For Your Catering.Your tiering.

Special Grocery Offerings
Pink Salmon. 3 tins for
Red Spring ^Imon, 2 tins for .
Choice Sockeye Salmon, 2 tins for .
Pilchards. 2 tins for .... -.... ...........
Brooraa, Noa. 1, 2, and 3, at .........
Large Dill Pickles. 7 for .

..25c
...35c
...45c

35c

See Our Anprtm,nt pf Candy at 50c. par lb.

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
Phones: 23, 223 and 224

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

BALL
. WILL BE HELD IN THE -

Agricoltural Hall, Duncan
Next Thursday, Feb. 3rd

9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

LIST OF THE DANCES
Waltz .......
One Step

,..‘‘My Love is all for You.’’
.."Swanee."

Fox Trot 
Schottische . 
Waltz

...’’You’re the onl
..“Whispering.’’

mly girl that made me cry." 
..“Maid of the Mountains.”

One Step .. 
Fox Trot
Supper Waltz .

Extras .............
Waltz .............
One Step .......
Fox Trot ......
Three Step ....
Waltz

..."Robbers' March from Chu-Cliin-Chow.” 
...“The Love Nest.”

...“When ycu look in the heart of a Rose."

::"6h! sj^ngp,;; 

"Miami Skorc."
One Step . 
Vox Trot 
Waltz .......

■ BrinK back those wonderful days.
............................."You'd Be Surprised."
.........."When Irish Eyes Arc SiniliuK."

Mrs Martin’s Special 6>Piece Orchestra

Tickets: $1.50 Including Supper
Supper Tickets will be issued on entering.

THE “COINTIINEINTAU LIMITED*
A New Through Train

ACROSS CANADA
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily.

Direct and Fast Service to Edmonton. Saskatoon, Winnipeg. 
Port Arthur, Ottawa. Montreal.

Connections for all points in Canatia and United States. 
Compartment Observation Cars, Sundard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE. Agent, DUNCAN.

Canadian NBLmnBl Railmaijs

LISTEN !!!
Lsunches (or Hire for Hunting or FiiUng.

Tow Bust sod 20-Ton Scow for Hire.
Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROPTON

If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 
bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the keel is the most important part. Ask for our pricts 
for copper painting.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL
VALDES'

For the Last Four Days of January

Men',. Natural Wool Underwear, Penman's No. 95, per garment, $2.50 
Men’s Stanfield’s All Wool Ribbed Underwear. "Red Label" quaL _ __ 

ity, at per garment
Men’s Penman’s Natural Colour Underwear, at per garment —11,25
Men’s Combinations, pure wool and mixinrea, at------- 13.00 to $6.00
A Good Assortment of Men’s Tweed Caps at each-------------- 41.00

QUAUTY OVERALLS AT REDUCED PRICES 
Men’s Blue and Black Pant Overalls, “Big Horn" and ’’Peabod/t"

ftt per pair
Men’s Bib Overalls, plain blue and stripes, made of best Steiffcl

denim, at per pair........... ...................................... ................. .$3.00
Men's Cottonade Pants, at per pair ......... .................................. J3.00

AU Wool Horiery at New Pricca 
Men’s Heather Mixture Half Hose, heavy weight, at per pair $1.00 
Men's Black Ribbbed All Wool Worsted Half Hose, at per pair 75c 
Men's Wool and Cotton Half Hose, at per pair______ 3Sc and 50e

Powel & Macmill^ui
Men's, Women's and CMdren'i Footwear. Men's and Boyi' Outfittera.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
/V. Vancouver Island we

an extensive supply of B. C 
forest products, that put ua hi a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C.

TcIegnpUc Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
■ Code: A.B.C. 5lh Edition.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

SENDING MONEY 

ABROAD
B yon 'wich to send money abtxyad, pni- 

diase A draft from the Catiadian Bank of 
Commerce. It Is the safest method and the 
cost ia small Shonld the money be required 
at once we shall he pleased to arrange the 
matter I7 cable. as

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL _. ._ $I5,0«),000
RESERVE FUND . _ _ _ $15,000,008

DUNCAN BRANCH ......... .................... A. J. Mirlow, Muiugur
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ... _ F. N. Oisbome, pro Mimiger 
CHEHAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdayi and Fridays, 11.45 to Z45.

COBBLE HILL

Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Pastry—DaBy
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

a Specialty.
BENJAMIN WILD 

Phone 32.

Mr. H.E. Wallis
DRuaaisT

la Now Open For Business 
in the Cobble HU Hotel Block.

COBBLE RILL

)

i;
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FARM TOPICS
Da Yoo Need Lime?—Notes On Its 

Use On Land

By W. M. Fleming,
District Representative

Mils wbieb are very loor. qniekUme ma) 
be aeed aa there la an abandaoee ot ontanie 
natter and tbe loaa of acme of it ^ not felt.

Applicationa
Qaicklline or abiked lime alioold lie 

need a|iariDKly and io atnall amoanU aud 
often, rather than In heavy dreasinjr. One 
tlioopand puaiida iaanllicieBtforliKhtaoilii
and one to two tone for Maty «oila ehicli 
are very soar, (sronnd Umeatone may lie 
pnl on in iota from two to ten tons per 

•re An except will do no harm.
(iypeani (calciam aolphate) has no value 

for correetinie acid or aonr aoilii. It h:-a a 
phyaical eirect on heavy auila similar to 
Umeatone.

Because of the effect of lime on orxanie 
matter. Ui.iestone and maiinre ahould not 
be applied toxetber. l*nt the lime on in 
the antonm if possible and the manure in 
the aprio};. Heeanse. the tendency of 
lime is to work downward, by dissolvio;;. 
it is better to pot lime on top ol plont;h- 
tog than to plough it down*

Wintering Beet
Large numbers of colonies of bees 

are lost in Canada every winter 
through lack of proper care and fore
thought. Serious losses arc due to 
want of timely intelligent preparation.

Mr. F. \V. L. Sladcn. Dominion 
apiarist, in Bulletin Number 43, 2nd 
Scries of the Experimental Farms, 
makes the statement that long and 
cold wintering in many parts of Can
ada. is not so hard on the bees as 
might be imagined.

In some respects, he says, wintering 
is easier here than in milder countries, 
like England or in the Southern 
states. This is because bees rest 
more completely during the winter 
in Canada.

One of the most important things 
for good wintering is a populous col
ony, consisting mainly of young bees; 
another is an abundant supply of 
wholesome stores in the combs, and 
the third is an adequate protection 
from the cold.

This publication entitled “Winter
ing Bees in Canada” is available at 
the Publications Branch of the De
partment of Agriculture. Ottawa In 
decribing the wintering of bees in 
the cellar the temperature for the

.................... . „ J'"” '* K’''" »’>°“* ■'2 d«rees F.
»ir Ior»m» tim. th. erbon of ""
the «ir convert, it bmok to th.carbon.ie. ’P'-.'n.K ."'i'.nag'mcnt of bees are rec- 
From this U will b« seen that no matter 
whether it be limestone, quicklime or 
slaked lime that is applied to tbe soil, in 
a short time it is in the form of carbooate

The Cowinhan Creamery are booking 
orders for lime for delivery early in Keh- 
ruarr. Now is the time to com der ser- . 
iously whether or not you re<|aire lime for , 
your lend.

Tbe chief purtHwe of applying lime it 
to correct soil acidity. Wet, low lying 
and ill drained soils are especially apt to 
be Sour. Soils consisting of vegetable or
ganic matter as mucks and peat loams are 
asually but o it inransbly sour. Some 
light upland soils are also sour.

Sour toils may >>e detected by tbe abou* 
daoce of sorrel or docks, boreetails (e<|aiv 
aetum) and moes. A test may lie made 
also with litmus bv plaeiug a blue litmus 
paper in some moist toil and leaving it 
tor fifteen mtuotea. If it torus red, tbe 
toil is acid.

Lime has also a physical effect on the 
•oil. ft is very Imnefioial in heavy clay 
loams, rendering them less sticky when 
wet and more mellow wbeodry. It makes 
them easier to work, drier, warmer, better 
aerated for germination and renders more 
mmstureavailable for plant food. Itallows 
earlier wo-king io tbe spring.

On light sandy toils the effect is not so 
marked but lime cements the soil grains 
together and helps to prevent drying out.

Lime helps to decorn|>oee tbe insoluble 
potash compounds and hence acta Indirectly 
as a potash fertilizer on heavy clay toils. 
Lime also acts on the pboepbates of iron 
and aluminium in the soil and makes the 
phosphoric acid available for plant natri- 
tton.

The oitrogeu gathering bacteria cannot 
work in an acid medium and hence 
legumes, such as clover, alfalfa, peas, 
vetches, etc., do not flourish io a sour soil.

Ita Various Forms
Oi^inary limestoue is oalcinm carbonate 

in a more or less pure form. This isbnm^, 
the beat drives off carbon dioxide and 
leaves quicklime or calcium oxide. When 
water is added to this or it is exposed to 
moist air. slaked lime or calcium hydr
oxide U formed. When this it exposed to

orded in the bulletin.

form of carbooate 
that it remaios in the toil.

From the standpoiot of correcting acid
ity, 66 lbs. of quicklime is equivalent to I 
74 Ibe. slaked lime or 100 W groood 
limestoue.

When water is added to nuickllM* a 
deal of beat is produced. If quick

lime it added to the soil it bums the small | 
roots of the plants and injures vegetation. 
Between tbe slakel lime or ground lime-! 
•tone (agricultural lime), ttie choice will, 
depend upon tbe condition of tbe toil and i 
tbe rapidity of action required.

Slaked lime is not as desirable for light 
•andy and gravelly soils as tbe ground ‘ 
limestooe. On heavy clays, slaked lime is 
preferable because it is qcicker aettog, 
more quickly soluble and more vigorous ' 
from tbe outset. On pent bogs or mock [

Sweet Pea Seeds
1921

lUiutrated Catalogue
Will be sent on receipt of postcard. 
Contains latest novelties and best 

standard Spencer varieties.

Crosland Bros.
Canada’s Largest Sweet Pea Seed 

Growers and Specialists 
DUNCAN, B. C

Don’t Forget
The AGRICULTURAL

.LECTURES:
At Somenos Station

: School:
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1st

9;30 a-tn.—Soil Fertility.
10:20 a.m.--Livc Stock and the Community. 
11:10 a.m.—Why Milk Sours.
2:00 p.m.—Hog Production.
3:15 p.m.—Selecting Laying Stock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd

9:30 a.m.—Small Fruits.
10:20 a.m.—Poultry Management.
11:10 a.m,—Dairy and Milk Problems.
2:00 p.m.—Manure and Fertilizers.
3:15 p.m.—Small Fruits (continued).

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3rd

9:30 a,m.—Fodder Crops.
I0.-20 a.m.—Poultry Feeds.
11:10 a.m.—Clover and Grass Mixtures.
2:00 p.m.—Judging Dairy Cattle.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th

9:30 a-m.—Farm Management Problems. 
10:20 a.m.—Marketing Systems.
11:10 a.m.—Tree Fruits.
2:00 p.m.—Feeding Dairy Cattle for Milk 

Production.
3:15 p.m.—Poultry Judging.

FREE FREE

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?.
Comer le'-^Ave.,* Main St. I

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUHT PROVIDES IT

iu

—No better life investment svailable
—No better security obuinsble
—^niiot be .rti«ror levinl upon for ny era.
—Will be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed 
—Not aff.-cted by trade depression 
—Free from Dominion Income Tax 
—No medical examination required 

Anyone over the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Canada 
may purchase. |

Any two persons may purchaK jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employees-school boards for 

thar teachers—congregations for their ministers.

s spd sec iMt birthd«v

OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT
Your Lut Chance to ... the Grut WilUrd v. Dempsey Fight Film 

(or the World’s Championship.
ADMISSION SOc.

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY
jS&tiiaiiKh

VIOLET HEMING in

“EVERY-
The Greatest Woman Picture Ever 

Produced.

Youth and Beauty Run Riot.
Hundreds of Wonderful Gowns. 

One hundred of the mo«t beautiful 
women in the worl.. 

AdmtMion SOc. Children 30c.

^ Jesse LLaakyAsMte ,

EVERY^
WOMAN

INEXT WEEK
Wednesday and Thursday, 

February 2nd and 3rd
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in a

Burlesque on 

“CARMEN”
Four ThousaniT Feet of Laughter. 
It will keep you laughing for one 

hour.
Also Another Clever Comedy by 

Douglas Maclean and Doris May 
“MARY’S ANKLE.” 

Admission SOc. Children 30c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4th and 5th 
Your old Favourite WILLIAM S. HART, in

“SAND”
Concluding with “The Whirlwind.”

COMING^Look Ouf for the Dates:
“The Miracle Man," "The Best of Luck" (rotn tlic Brcal Drury Unc 

Drama. “Kismet,” etc.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Engines, Pumps, Tanks. Cider Pressee. Fanning Hille, Cream 
Separator.. Chums, Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing. 
Bale Ties, Cow Sunchions and Bara Fittings, Massey-Harris Imple- 

ments and Machinery, Farm Toole and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

GOSPE SERVICE
Will be held at the ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN.

at 8.15 p.m. on

Sunday, Jan. 30th
SPEAKER-MR PETER SMART. OF VICTORIA. 

Everybody Welcome. No CoUection.

NEW PRICES

CHEVROLET
490 Touring Car
490 Roadster.........
F, B. Touring .
F. B. Roadster__

*1,160.00
*1.145.00
*1,925.00
*1.695.00

III DGE BROS.
Touring Car .
Roadster .........

F. O. B. Duncan

*2.175.00
*2,100.00

Complete

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

DUNCAN p. o. Box 556

Grocery Prices Are 

On The Decline
Our -locks arc low. ensurinu you fresh good- ami our ability to 

sell to you at current market prices.

Give us a Trial O/der and be convinced.
King Beach Pure Jam, 4-lb. tins ........................................ gi en

***"^*’ anti jitrawhero"
Mrs Haines’ MarmaU^^^^^^^  i!*5S
Kcillcrs Orange .Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ....... ............ ................. fi M
Crosse A Blackweirs Marmalade. 4-lb. tins....... ......I _$1.25
.Nov Zealand Honey. 2-tb. tins .....................................
cllMb. glass jars....................................................... j^Oc
^mall \\ lute ketcnashi Beans. 3 Ib.s. for .. . _ "jSc
Brown Speckled Beans, per lb......................... ............. ............TAI
-No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb................................................... ........ ............. ,S

Coffee, ground while you wait, per tb.................... . Mr
J lantatxin ’ jJRml Coffee, fresh ground, per lb.................... ................ SOc

igoroiis Blend lea. per lb. clvf
•‘Kasaha” Blend Tea. per lb.........

BUTCHER SHOP
.CommtncinK February 1st M,-„rs Lock & Smith arc openinu 

their branch butcher >h..p m connection with our store where a 
choice as-sortment of niealH will be carried.

Kingsley Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

HOT BED SASH
BARN SASH

Let us give you a figure on your requirements.

Canadian Western Woodworkers
LIMITED.

.Manmactiircr- of Sa.-bet, Dm.r«. Mnuldins-. Mamds, Kic.
Gem ral M ilKvurk,

CaliincI Maker- for I'rcmiir I'lionograph C».

Phone 1112 Garbally Road. Victoria. B. C.

Local A» -Its—Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE 7(.*>^XET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. I V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. I DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH S SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL. DUNCAN, 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

TONIGHT
The Ladies of St. Edward's Altar Society will hold a

CARDPARTYand DANCE
in the Cowichan Women’s Institute Rooms, Duncan, at 8 p.m. 

ADMISSION 50c., Including Refreshments.
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PIONEER DAYS

Excuraiona into the history of the 
local press, the twenty-first anmvw^ 

■ of which
--------^-iaa«»

.......... has just passed, have
emphasized the truth that the weekly

the his-newspaper is and has been

**^lt'*i8°pe^l«ps inevitable, but none 
the less regrettable that the Murcw 
from which an accurate histonr 
might be compiled are vanishing with 
the years. From the ’60*8 to 'here 
U a great gap which can be filled only 
by the reminiscences of the pioneers. 
*niey and their families should see 
that no old records, beanng on the 
life of the early days, are thoughtlessly

***|lnce*l900 the press has pictured, 
with some gaps, the life and events 
of Cowichan. We have no fyles of 
••The Leader” earlier than 1912, so 
that the earlier papers, if such indeed 
exist intact, are scattered in many 
homes. If anyone can help us to 
4»»semble the earlier volumes of The 
Leader.” or of its predecessora. we 
should be happy to take care of them 
in trust for the community.

Aee gilds with romance the era 
fore the railway came. 
could be told of Mount Sicker in the

(’OKRESPONDEXCE
CROPS AND PHEASANTS

T<i il.c Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Hir.—Kxc«*« ray once more tree 

|Hi««itig oo your space Id porenit of pbea-

**A* tlio r. K. H.C. le the only Imcly tUi 
•ail tifke elleclive action, would it uot he 
poeeiMe for the local hrancliee to eta^ a 

iai tiMtoii on tlia pheaeaot i|ueetioii. The 
freamery rewlutioiie «eret—

ll) That every farmer ebooW l»e enlitl- 
e«l to do anyliiing neeeeaary for the wle- 
■{unte pn»teeliou of hie crope sgaluet phea-

(2l That the lloveroineDt ehonld not 
iiitrmliice game Itiio any dietnet withuot 
coDeoUiog local farmere’ organiiatione.

Tothie I eoiihl like to add: ••That if 
the tioveroineiit hinder the fanner from 
prutevliiig I'le cmi**, tlie tJovemment 
ahhll com|>euente him fur any l»ee.”

Thie i* earrlv f'*irer thau the prceent 
evfctem. nudor which the farmer le Hurt 
iiso for ehoutiiig a h»n j»hea«Miut on hie 
OHII prui«erty. while the |H>arher pays $5 
fur eiiouting on the fanner a land.

^ome rather hnety cunclaeiouehave l*oeu 
drawn from wire worm* in a piten*aut’e 
crop. L illee* wheal and vetch are availalile 
the pheaeant ie l»oaad to eat liieecte in 

liter.

in almost a straight line, would be 
ahont one mile and the head of the 
water 1 understand would be over 
’50 feet. .\ branch line could be car
ried to the Biuna Vista Heights.

\\ ithoul entering into details 1 
would point out that the electric light 
plant could be utilized for the dual 
purpose during the day by pumping 
water. .Any required purification of 
the river water I am assured, on 
good authority, a simple matter.

The above suggestions seem to me 
to fit into the condition as above 
described and to be well worthy of 
further consideration, working out in 
detail and estimating.

.An alternative route for the pipe 
line would ho across Lamtrnt s fields 
down the Gihhins road to the power 
house. This might he more suitable 
if the gradient will permit. In case 
of fire, water from the well at power 
hou>e could be pumped into the mams 
„n .hnr.

The CHfTs. Duncan.U.C.. Jan. 7th. 1921.

meiit lit coOMcil m»-eiiiig*. It h*s I>««n 
deridrt to pnivWe snmw *ort of antor^in- 
meiit when ba*ibe«« liec.iine* slack. Tbi* 
miglit ufimi take the form of a debate, 
hut as ti ere 1* a very capable .Minister of 
t^iitortauimeiit*. h variety vf aiousement 
will duabtlees lie provide*l.

Indoor Games
The eommiitee appoiutrt to eonsider 

games soltable for liemg playVDin the 
biiMmeiits, reported that tbelr taek is 
ditticnit as the basement* ere not very 
■nitaldv for this parpose. and It is a hard 
I hing to eothnse t he stodents jnst now, as 
many of them areaWaye interesUd lo tlie 
library at recess. However, the committee 
will make Its liest effort, with the aid of 
•t book of games, to provide some amnse- 
menl for days when the weather does not 

lido

For Sale. For Exehsne<. Wanted to Pur-

•ntcrtiofi. Miniraom cbsrft 2J cent* per in
sertion if paid for at lime ol ordewif. or 
SO cent* per inaertton if not paid m advance.

W ANTED-Everyone in the Cowichan El«- 
loral Dialrici to aupport the Home Paper. 
The »ub*ermlion lo The Leader to December 
Jl»t. 1921. 1* $J.0« ia advaac*.

permit outdoor sports.

Somenos Methodist Sunday School 
Appreciates Comnmmty Hall

the piieasani IS inniau uj ona ...
Ortolier. all gr.iiii cro|»s having heen har- 
vc*lrt.

A similar examination of the crope ot 
some of our moei i.romineui citlxetis would 
■liuw tni.-M ol t««, .oil drink, .ind ,v.n 
« «Wr. lint it « onld In- nn« i.e lo M.rnne
tlif V nr, drinkini: tliM. thinf. (rora clioiM,
Manv are honest from lackofupportonity. 
-Yjarnetc, „ to«XEXD

S.rd»y.°<>r of the log drive, on 
the Cowichan river!lie toOwicnan nven 

May we appeal to our readers an^ 
in particular, to old residents, to look 
over their “archives." We owe it to 
those who come after to treasure the 
material from which some future band 
may reconstruct the life of the past

POWER AND PEOPLE

The .creity of oil »nd coit of coal, 
combined with the seemingly mHifW-

. . .r 1-1.....— A—A »simtnw

A CLOSE SEASON

«bre'’problem of labour, are tunung 
many thoughts to the efficacy of dec- 
trie power. . ^ ,

The ripple of the great hydro-elec- 
trie system of Ontario, the advantages 
enjoyed in the Fraser Valley, are be- 
ing felt in ths “furthest west.

The complete harnessing 
proven power on the east side of van- 
couver laUnd means the expenditure 
of millions of dollar., ft wiU some 
day be an accomphriied fact, 'ither 
by private or public en^rprise. Whue 
the time may be distant, work on the 
comer stones lies ready to the hand 
of our island communities and public 
organizations. Not least among them 
might be cited the newly regenerated 
Victoru Chamber of Commerce.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—Ke Mr. Solly • letter on the phea* 

•ant nnestion In your issue of .lanuary* 
XOth, (h. old .ayiu)! of, "Th.ro i many a 
true word eimkea in jest , seems to l»e 
very apt in rcgnnl lo hie Ideas expiessrt, 
viz: to have a clo*e season for pheasants 
all the lime.

Speakiug from an expeneneo of over 3U 
yean gained in different parts of this 
iwovioce, I sbouW suggest not only pbea- 
Mots. hut all the other game of the 
province as well If not, it will lie a mem- 
brv only, especially in thesettlrt iwrtions.
-Voiineto. ^ ^ sHEKINtiHAM. 
Mill Bay, Cobble Hill. .lannaryJOth, 1921.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Conodl Notes and Newt

HAPPY PARTY
WAXTED-To Rem or .Le*»e^«^ 

bunfslow. nnshboorhood of 
bed roomv sD eonveoienee*. with *10*11 fir- 
Ikfl. Ilo* I32S. Leader office.

D. H. S. Library 
The council received a most s itistactory 

reimrt from tbe Library (’ommitiee laat 
w^k. Mdrill Unlvenily wrote that a 
ease of liooks is now on i£s way to the 
school. Much gratitude is also felt towards 
Miss Hadwen. who has sent a box of over 
seventy hooks for tbe library, llesides 
these a largo liook on boys’ hobbies frPro 
one of tbe students. A. linzelt. has been 
received as w ell as a aeries df, copies of 
the**nio*tralrt Uiidon News", from the 
Mioisierof Ubrariea himself. All this is 
highly *ppre<-iatrt by the hoys and girls. 
Thanks are doe also to MU* tiUwart of 
Victoria Public Library.

Scrap-book
It was moved by C. Hell the premier, 

that the Miiiisterof Publicity lie appoint- 
rt lo collect from the newsimiien all newe 
of spreial interest to the High School, 
and to place it hi a book to be kept in tbe 
Itlirary. This will prmide a permanent 
recurd jj, ‘ ' •i-t—•

A happy party niadc merry the 
other night in the Community Hall 
at Somenos Station, when the officers, 
icachers. and children of the Methrv 
di-t Sunday school entertained their 
parents and friends under the guid
ance of the*superintendent, Mr. J. H. 
.<niiih. and the pastor, the Rev. J. R. 
Oiiticr. . „ *

A -Inirt programme was well ren 
dered by the children, and songs by 
Mrs. and Mis* Herd, and a reading by 
Mr J. Higlisted were much appre- 
oiaiecl. .'.anies for all were energeti
cally carried on. and bountiful refresh
ments supplied by the ladies, and a 
liberal distribution of candies and 
oranges by ibe superintendent round- 
«d out the feature of the party, as well 
as the “tummies" of the juveniles.

Votes of thanks all round, and ap
preciation of the Community Hall for 
___ _ *hic Vind. hrnuuht thepurposes of this kind, brought the 
gathering to a close at a late hour.gatnering to a eK»e 
with the hope of renewing such pleas
ant associations more frequently.

ROAD REQUIREMENTS

VICCOrui w.n«nium .
The Cowichan community can make 

■ turt if it will In buildii■ start II It wm. *n uwi^ng for to
day it can also provide for tomorrow, 
for, just as the Duncan power 
provides for the immediate need of 
the city and could act as an auxiliary 
fat a district scheme of water

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—The re«i«iremeDl* for a perman- 

eot are:—
<A) (’rusbrt rock of three grades.
(H) Kock of onotype. 
if» Carefnl rolling. ,
(U) Tim formation of agood crown, and 
(E» Adequate drainage.
As regani* iH), the rock mnst be as 

much as |»o«stlde of one kind, soeh aa 
tn’Ktiit,, wmd.tone, oT lliiil, ,'Ixny of j*Mr 
rei.ii.ni «re «ell .nia.iiitoii oiUier witU 
tlie lliol romie ol tlie honlli eaetern 
eoniitie. ol KoxUnd, tlm •aod.lono l.ie i- 
«BVt of Ilia ,Midlaiida, or tlie o.|aally 
Boliil roaiia of xtxoita in Niirlli Itrilain.

«* I___i.a _ml.BM.* t\i woBfla anfali *■

UI9 ot .A. piatt.iav ao ..w. ...—m —*>'

roeoni in tlie Bohool nf ovorylliinK eon 
neeted with it. and will make a mo« 
interettine history of tbe CommonweaHb.

Revision of the Code • 
At the last swo meetings considerable 

discnsslon has occnrrt reganling tlm 
nenessity of tnrtlier familiurixiiig the 
roemlmrs of tbe oonooil with the ,law* 
passed by the connell from time to time
for........................*-----------------

ilid rosds of granite in Aurui iiniaio.

oltimately Decome a parx oi uic 
development scheme of the future.

The city power plant is neanng its 
capacity of 200 h.p. North Cowchan 
residents are crying out for light and 
power. The next few years w’ll see 
f^dy and. possibly, very Urge addi
tions to pur population.

ese IS a msuer oi »oin« 
limy prove, in the loo-z rno, to l>e far le*s 
eximiisive nnU ironMesome, tbnndo t!i..*e 
heroin Cuwieban from «bidi we all fsoffer. 
No d..nbt, too. n greMt lo«l will arise at 
the bare inenlnin of a ru»*k*crn*i>er. or of 
brid-'e* that w ill Imar a roller w it ‘.ont fear 
of I heir oollapse. but if the arteries of a 
di-trirt l»«n»me rlogjfeil. tbe life of the

jlns lngli* soggestrt that one or two of 
these lie read ont at each meeting, and

I___*A sMt tf am-
these lie reao onk av «aru uivx>»i»a. 
examined under a stroiiK light to see if anv 
alterations or addition* are necessary. sn«l 
to imprest firm on tbe mind* of tlm 
citUens. This plsn was t!iungi>t to have 
much to commend It. but it has been 
shown that there will not .he snfBcient 
time to do this at tbe meetings, as there 
IS bardly ever any time to spare. It wms 
finally decided however to have a copy of 
escli new law jiostrt on the Imlletln lio-;}^ 
lorn week, and to have the whole sys^m 
oflawa available in the library. Ifao; per
son disagrees with these laws it will still lie 
in his power to bring I isobject ons before 
the rooncit

Entertainment
Kegarding the suggestion ofeotertalo-

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
COURTENAY

A large varied list of farming 
properties in the well known

Gomox Valley
Please state requirements and 

price limit when applying for list.

The Cowichan Leader
CONDBISSBD APVBRTISBMBISTa

“uR*.S:
To eo«rt inwnion ta the e»ffrnt i*si-e 

■II Condensed AdvefttwmenU s*art he la■II i,enacni«a
BEFORE WEDNESDAY SOON.

WANTED To lease, one year. 
Dur.«*n.

cl'.:.' S.dffi!'' PriS

SrU dBBE 
- ptT nek

1, price »?.00. N, P.

rnle E. FoUrr. Ihincao.

Apply C. Somenos.

/.S' K £
1.-I08. Lradrr office. Duncan._______

N acJcocl. Cobble Hill.

WAXTF.D—Two coal burring brooder*. Boi 
l.J’x. I.railcr office. 1>unc»n.______________

WA
price

lion. I’hone M F.
iXTKl>—To rent, six months or year, mod- 
m four-roometl bonealow. preferably with 

option to buy at end of lease. P. O. Box 
504. Duncan. _____________

m. or l*honc 83 R.

Man
grand.

Dun

20 Acres of finest black loam soil, 
fronting on finest fishing river. 16 
;-crts actually cleared, small or
chard hearing, new four-roomed 
bungalow, large barn for 30 head, 
and 70 ton of hay. horse stable, and 
rough chickeix house, dairy, within 
2Vi miles of Courtenay, within 1 
mile of school. $6,500
.And adjoining, similar soil, a new 
Six-rooincd* Bungalow, not quite 
finished, but all material on ground, 
with garage, waggon shed, small 
stable, well, no barn. \0Vt acres 
cleared, and bearing orchard, sim^ 
lar river frontage. $6,500

g;6'.'c..'r ...............

hot water incubators in excellent condition. 
R. lircit. R. M. D. 1. t)unc*"-

FOR SAf-E-Fillero White tVvandullc pul-

I liB.1. 2IB._______________________________
FOR SALE-T.O R.liiblc bim■OR SALE-T.O R.liiblc bill,

Hill. ______________ ___

7f!sr.-
Phone 91 M. ________ ___

"St sa'iris
to learn the chicken business. Apply Cow
ichan Creamery.

Announcemeiit&

.ilr.1 in DiincanPost X.*®**,:

iehan Women's Institute 
day evening. February H^h. Jill h2

lone 184 L.______________ _
IS: hatchin

Phone 321.

Price

FOR SALE -•l•ure bred Jersey cow.. aeTro 
vean old. br.d SetUember 1*1. rvin* 15 
n>%. Price SMS, Can be rcfisiered. J. 
Alexander. Ferndale. Duncan. Phene 221.

OK SALE-Cypher* l20<*g ineuhalor, whh 
pedigree tray, !>hone 127 L.

FOR SALE-Colony *;Si-

»ns to our population. «li*tnrt riw-.pni. —

,f'l,'cia”Vc'’.'cr''in rJffi
in a di«^.^wcd l;y H-the

manymany to aeuic ui « uiomvi 
with so many natural advantages.

The authorities of Duncan and 
North Cowichan mi^ht well co-oper
ate in approaching the present prob
lem. If the people who desire im- 
nrovements will subscribe for their 
own debentures, be they for roads or 
power, they will be advancing the Jay 
when their own condition will ^ im
proved and when it will be possible to 
provide openings at home for the 
younger generation which now filters 
to the cities and elsewhere.

by .'ir. i». H. l‘»«n‘?nii. iii vtmr wsuw oi 
.iHiinsry 13lb. are wiiliiii the tbe common 
knonlrtge *»ov f 'owirlian larroer, and 
cau lie sttbataulial«l by Vonr* ete..

NOKTH COWICHAN.

CITY WATER SUPPLY

BASKETBALL
Duncan Almost Takes Measure 

Crack Victoria Five

To the F.dilor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Yours of Pcccmbcr ?th 

anil Mr. A. G. DaUcirs report, which 
is intcrc.ting hut docs not cover al 
the Rrounil. It is evidently limited 
by tbe iiiMructions given to the en
gineer. to two points—the domestic 
water supply and the financial side.

Tbe lalUr >rems to be a ilead broke 
nronosition and the former i> not the 
M.le con*idrration. There is also to 
be taken into account fire protection.

. i._ _i___i:»i.a ...scl iliis

Last Friday ni«Iu was a great time 
for all basketball fans when ttbc fa-

be taken inio accuum .

seiCCiion m a suiiaifi*. .......—
adapt it*clf to a present cheap inslal-

. s___ s ...1 .. e ,*Axiis tr.B/1

tc. V
ebe

for all hask/thall fans when ,the
nioiis \ ieioria High J'ch<»ol team met , Ai-nnite plan.
Duncan Seniors in the Agricultural: To begin
hail. The two hundred and fifty^prc- rV'rn'o't'lIinTi"
............................. ‘"'"“''nine cases out of ten a steam or

• IS wc have 
Ki»v o Except un-

ry favourable conditions the 
til

talors*saw one of the finest game* ^ steam or
ever played in Duncan—real basket-' installation, such as
u.ii ci..t.« (-t<t .tnil no dirtv work here, can give it point*^. E

—------ i^ioei maiaiiunv.n. >•
.... dirty work here, can give it point*^. 

anywhere. Bruce IN)weI deserves ‘ ' *
bail, clean, fast, and

tier very

OUR
January Sale

____ - «•<>«!> T*»TTx r\T> 'pxjw xtmj’ra

Tk. LBdir.- r.niM ol St. Aoih,-’* F"f!Y; 

SI. John-, rkoich)- .Tr; -"tf ‘p.ll..'a3bo^t7o7,r,ss&^^^^^^
Mrnit-Snf ,h, Cowicl..n a-M-n’. Aid

in ihvr? vihiriiition* ($1.00) for the year 1921 
to the Treasurer. Mrs. ElkingtO"-

Mr. SimmomF* house, corner Cthhtn* and

ENDS WITH THE END OF THE MONTH.

20% Cash Discount on aU Suita and Overcoats. 
20% and 2S% Cash Discount on other Unas. 

Buy Carefully but Buy Now.

Dwyer & Smithso
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

Vimy rn««ls. ^

2 i. m. lu 4 |..m.. and 7 p.m. In 9 y m. daily.
The children's annual fanqr drfts ball m 

fti.l of the Kina’* Daughters hospUal will be 
held in the .Ngrieulloral hall. Du 
Friday. A|iril Kl.

ISAAC NEWTON VAN NORMAN, dncaad

ainccr. dicil cm the lOlh day

oV woi.3

All iversoo* owing raotney to the .ddee*^ 
Uiould pay the tame to the said Adir*"

"p^"iM"onxrBnXti.,n ::;:Vhc'ca7M h;;v;”firBr c”o";r-and Vhc interest 
wav hr hanillvd th, joh of refrrer. charKrii on same swamp it and it Rors

i'’t^^;:;o‘Sa^c™tAt:rM:pi:irflo
■Mthoiitth th.- final tally Rave Vic-|inp past our doors. Twenty miles of 

toria thf i \-tory l.y 18 to 14. Duncan th, hi-sl water. fr„ from any trace 
wi-ll ll- proud of their perform-

Vu-t.*ri.i has only been beaten 
1 season, and then by a Vati

can 
ancc.
once tbi:- ................................... .- - ;
couver team. It it had nm been for 
a ^light mi-take by one of the Dim- 
can men. who kimllv gave Victoria a 
point bv accidentally ^hootlng for | 
them, the score might have looked | 
c%*cn more favourable for Duncan.

.• ,4ain. if Duncan had been more 
successful in ilicir free shots. Victoria 
might have been defeated for a sec
ond lime and that by an Island team.

The learn* were very evenly match
ed. Forrest played a very RoqakAnc 
for Duncan and hi* team-mates smiw- 
ed that additional practice had done 
its work. Victoria players have the 
advantage of daily practice, and this 
always tell* in a match.

The line-up was as follows:—Dun
can Seniors—French. Forrest Rut
ledge. Dirom. and E. Evans. Victoria 
High school—Forbes. McIntyre. Hart
ley. Moore, and Webster, with Allan 
replacing Moore in the second half.

Besides the big game there was a 
match between Chemainus 2nd team 
and a mixed team from_^Genoa Bay. 
Chemainus won by 32-18. The hne- 
tip was:—Chemainus: McBride, Rob
inson. Bidlake. Muir, and How;e. Ge
noa Bay: King. Barnett, McNichoI, 
Lamont. and W. McNi^ol (the last 
two being Duncan men).

The games were followed by danc
ing up to one o'clock. Robinson s or
chestra provided the music.

me IIVM waill. I*vx ....... ».
of contaminat'on.texcept one.

Mv proposition is a* follows:—An 
exteii.sum of the existing plant at 
Diincan as and when required. The 
electric power to be wired to a pmni 
on lop of the riverbank below the 

, house occupied by Mr. Savage and a 
dvnamo installation with a battery of 
long stroke pumps on the rock* below.

For the reservoir there i* a pool be
low the said house forming a natural 
reservoir which could he adapted at 
a minimum of outlay. The pipe line to 
Duncan station, running down sec
tion l.'CTes between Scftions_ 17 an^ ^8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the E*l*t* ol Ernest Alfred Me*, decease 
and in the matter of the ‘Trustees and 

Eaeeutora Act."

I8th Xorember. 1920. arr rcnM^lrt t® *"■*
tL-iSiiSr/o';'- .r i*.' rf

All, I.Bl.,11. Pric.lh,t. ...V ........................... -jI Ibe »•»•'
lull parlicolart Jn wnl 

and staietncnts «l irrtr
___ I*abrlla Price, the excculnrs

‘‘ASTf.kt"li"’l'°"'' — ■■___ '••rn-tr/o,::'. ikB...." .k, i^ .■><
March. 1921. Ihe executors will proceed to 
distribute Ihe assets of Ihe d«eased among 

e persons entillcd therrto. having r—»'■! 
ilv to Ihe elalms of which said 6xe 
lall then have had ooljee.
Dated this 2?th day

of W'hinorae Bonding. Station Jo, Bonding. Station Stmt.
Dunean. B. C., Solidtor for th* aa>d 
Eaeeutora.

Care of The
Complexion

This is th, time of year when propvr prottetion sliould be given 
the complexion.

To do lo you should us, a cream at night and a combination 
■ ream during Ulc day.

„40c to 75c 
..50c to 75c

Combination or Disappearing Cream from 
Cream for night use, from ................ ...........■ Ill Itli Mll^i.k aaev, B.B,... ---------—....... ...........................

Wc have the Mary Garden. Jonteel. and Paradis lines complete, 
and many other well known preparations.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Sti

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE W RESIDENCE PHONE . 5

Duncan I*. O. Phone 127 X.
DR SALK—Mare. comVnf~sia. height J4.J 
Somenos. I’hone 201 F.

FOR SAI.K-A few WyamkHt* coAmls. 
Knglish imiKirteil strain; also seven «»■"• 
iltiiie hrn*. onlinsry. Apjily J. Read*, Cow
ichan Station.

FOR SALE-Criik". inevkamr, J.O-niX 
[taeily. gootl condition. Croslaod Bros., 
linnean.

Col. Morris. I’. O. Box 295. Duncan. 
- le 92 X.

■OR SALi:-Tram of horse* 
suitable for hush work. Appl: 
Box 1.429. Leader ofike.

ami (MMi.c-w,
ly hy letter to

FOR SAI.F—Pc Ijval cream separator, al- 
most new. stse Xo. 15. only ron three 
months. Can be seen al Cowichan Mer
chants* hardwaredepart^^

FOR SALK—Stove wood.^ in any_ noantiiy. 
with prompt delivery if you phone III. 
Duncan.

FOR SALE—White Wrandolic hatching eggs, 
heavy laying. pri*e winning strain. A few 
choice cockerels left. Ooml eating apple*.

Mahon. Duncan. It. C. •
?OR SALE—Heavy white enamel bed. spnng 

and Ostermonr manress; 4 point H. H. 
blanket; 200 copies Bystander; bo<As; mag- 
axines: three cameras: oak overmantel; 
range: cook stove with yservoirj^ baby 
carnages; bicycles, etc. R, A. Thorpe. 
Duncan.

lould nay the same to 
• to toe ondersifneU.

Nkk
Duncan. D.

.MI. . .r.Fk ..

Ageni?'*for*rhe Administrator.

Church Services.
January J -ch -Se> e*ima Sunday. 

Quaalcaan— Peter**
8 a.m.—Holy Commuii. i.
2.30 p.m.—hvensoig.
Friday. 4 p.m.—Cori«-.. ’ ion CU*v 

<^ehaa Station—ft Apdiew**
II a.m.-Litany and U;ly

Fbene IM I*.

8t. Mary'a Someooa 
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy C 

L—Sundayr School.
Dubcaa

2 p.m. -- .
St John Bapiiat,

d. ho<«,.)
^'"•r'S," aS’., !ii.fkii.'’"l™C.. Vlra,

8t Michael and All Angela, Cbc 
11 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

Thetia laland 
9.30 a.nt—Holy Communion.

Crofton School Hoo** 
F.—S.nd.,^^S,k~kickool.R. u. Porttr, Vlcr.

An 8dot«. lAk.
a ..m.—Holy Commavlon.
II Mutau uKl Simoik

II ,m.—Rii,.*?."c! c!!rStni«-m oBdil,.
at. Kira’A Cokki. mu

’ ’a"cfcntlm.. will olEcUlk

at. Andrew'.•I. nnOTVW •
10 ,m.-SoreUr
11 a,m —Morning Service.

' ’ '•-SS;S=^re“A. F. Hretre. -.A
UnkcdUl Cknnk

II ..m.-S,^ne. Mipl. Eg.
* |fr:.Snndnr Sc^'Ld Adnh Blkh Omt 
7 b,u„. SkpE

CdvvT »•»<•« “y*- O—h*.II Morelnf Srertnn.

h. C I'bone J R 2.

FOR SALF.—1914 Ford car. S passenger. la 
good running onler. price S350, $150 cash,
balance easy termv .\Pp1y Mr. Proggatt, 
Cobble Hill. Phone 3 R 2.

FOR SALE—Force pump, double acting, four 
valves, brass cylinder, about eighteen feet 
of pipe with foot vaJve. fifty feet of rubber 
hose nearly new. oesale, ami couplings

Sk'EriTil'h: &" pk‘'nS:''3R‘^;
FOR S M.K—Several good..yoong. com*. Jer- 

and grade Jerseys. Whittaker. Cobble

FOR SALK—Hor*e. trap, and harness com
plete. in first class condition. Hpr« »uit. 
■Me for riding nr driving. -Wnlc R> W. Nre 
1236 Faithful Street, Victoria.

I^r' SaI.K-Cows. grade Jersey. 7. Iixsh, 
• 1150; registered Jersey. 3. calveil three 

mo-iths. brcil. $125. 0. 0. Baisi, Duncan.

rt»:; SALK—Four-hole MeClary Kootenay 
range, excellent condition, price $35; four

srtreT' ‘T r': !?iS:
Phone 8 X.

FOR SALK-Two l.000<hlek Reliable^ blue 
flame oil brooders. Apply Ashdown Green. 
Duncan.

FOR SALK Well developed grade Jersey 
heifer, with MssihUities. four mcoths olde 
Further particulars from Ashdown Green, 
Duncan.

FOR SALE—Buckeye lneubalor._«S-egg ca
pacity. almcTst new. $18.00. ^ Also dwser 
with mirror, little used. Apply Pullen. 
Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—Three Prairie Slat* inenbaters. 
240-egg sire. D. Edward*. Somenos.

Duncan. ,

LOST-Travel1er‘* leather sample rese. con
taining grocery sample* and ,prite book. 
Fin.ler return lo K^v. Deuglas ft Com* 
pany. Ltd.. Victoria. Reward.

lost—Between my house and General Rlee's. 
a kit of tools. Finder kindly return to H. J. 
Ruscombe Poole.. R., M._.D. 1. Dunean, 
Phene iS9M. or I,e*cleT office. Duncan.

CARD OP TRANKS

Miss Monk wishes to thank wry smeervljr 
those who so kindly assisted in her pupil* 
recital last week, and for the many necessary 
article* which were loaned.

V I

n

DO NT BE A PAPE* BORROWSa
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For Sale
18 Acres at Somenos Station, about 

5 acres cleared, good house of seven 
rooms; bam. garage, and chicken 
house, good water supply.

brice I6.S00, Easy Terma.

20 Acres near Tyee Siding, large 
portion cleared, good house of seven
rooms, bathroom and toilet separate.
<house cost to build $4,200), chicken 
house, etc. ^ _ .

Price $4,000 Cash.

5 Acres at Somenos. partly cleared, 
four-room house, chicken houses for 
SCO birds.

Price •2,500. Easy Tenns.

nilTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
COWICHtN STATION

E.*N.Raaway

Phone 168 R
%as for sale some very desirable 
properties throughout the district

50 ACRES
Three Acres partially cleared, bal
ance logged and burnt. Excellent 
soil and water supply. House, Bam, 

etc.. Fruit Trees.
Prica only $2,750

There sre still s few subscribers who 
have not paid their 1921 subscriptions 
of $2.00. The Lesder would be pleased 
to have newa of them. — \

Mr. David .Mexandcr is ill at h«s 
home at Oakbank. near Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. White. Maple 
Bay. have returned to Duncan after 
spending the past three months in 
England.

The German field gun, which wa^ 
evidently destined for Duncan, but is 
in possession tff North Cowichan. re* 
pores peacefully in the grounds of the 
municipal hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'Ireland Blackburn, 
of Salmon .\rm. are staying with Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. E. Bromilow. Quamieban 
Lake. Mrs. Blackburn is a sister ot 
Mr.s. Bromilow.

Mrs.- M. E. Maiiiguy. now living at 
La Jolla. California, bas been ad
vised of tbe death of her friend Mr. 
\V. R. Rudyerd. of Hampton Wick. 
Middlesex. England.

Sorting the evening mail was carried 
on under difficulties in Duncan last 
Thursday evening. The city power 
plant had trouble with the fuel oil 
and the lights went out for some ten 
minutes.

Miss Monk*«i recital resulted in the 
sum of $50 being banded to Mayor 
Pitt for the Cowichan War Memorial 
fund. Mis* .M«»nk has again richly 
deserved the best thanks of the Cow
ichan public.

The Supreme Court case of North 
Cowichan vs. Gorc-Langton ' was to 
be heard yesterday in Victoria. It 
was not expected to be finished before 
today. Reeve Paitson and Clr. Ashby 
attended the hearing.

Mr. .\lfred C. Crane has sold his 
property at Somenos to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillingflcct. late of Fort George, who 
will take up their residence on Febru
ary 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Crane will live 
at Maple Bay for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hallworth, of Uni
ty. Sask.. arc visiting Duncan wth a 
view to settling down here permanent
ly. They have been receiving The 
Leader for a year past and are there
fore not entirely unfamiliar with the 
district.

At the monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society of St. 
.Andrew’s Presbyterian church. 
Tuesday, a beautifully bound volume 
of the new church hymnary was pre
sented to Mrs. P. Campbell, who has 
acted as secretary for the past seven 
years.

Taking fright at a railway engine 
shunting at Duncan station on Tues-

COWIUMI CtEMlIRY
If You Have Creamery 

Shares for Disposal
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SELL.

wj: have buyers waiting.

PHONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

MODERN 6-ROOHED HOUSE 
Centnlly Looted.
Price only $2.3001

APPLY

H.W. DICKIE
PHONE IIL

and their youngest son, Philip, suc
cumbed to pneumiTnia after a ^c^v 
days' illness in 1907. The rest arc 
living:—Mr. D. H. B. Holmes, Mr. 
F. C. Holmes, Mrs. Robert H. 
\aughan, Mrs. R. P. R<»bcrts. and 
Mrs. Hngb Charter. There are also 
fourteen grandchildren, of whom three 
pre-decea>ed their grandmother.

Mrs. Holme% look an active part m 
Ibc^ Order of tbe King’s Daughters, 
until prevented by the infirmities of 

She belonged to tbe Scattered 
Circle, llte oldest circle of the Order 
in 11. C.. ami was one of tbe first ten 
to be enrolled. She was also a mem
ber of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, for the 
benefit <»f which she set a song to 
mu.-iic some four years ago.

She took tbe kindliest interest m the 
life of this community. Those who 
cannot recall her in her prime will 
ever remember the gentle wbuc- 
haired lady who. in recent years, 
though much confined to her home, 
endeared herself to hundreds of her 
fellow residents.

Besides her children she leaves 
brother and sister, Mr. Frederick 
Nagle ami Mrs. d'Esterre Hughes, 
both of Santa Rosa. California.

The funeral took place yesterday 
at St. Peter’s. Quamieban.

The service was conducted by the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson and the Rev. 
.Arthur Ui-chlagcr. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. K. F. Duncan. W. M. 
Dwyer, j. Grcig. A. T. Leakey, J. H. 
Whiitomc and A. R. Wilson.

Rudyerd—The many friends of Mr. 
W. R. Rudyerd rRuddy") will be

a tlirae muQtha tniioing conrae at Camp 
Kunb-n, tint, lie left again for Vaocuaver 
after H|Hin«Iing a few days Itero.

.Mr. U. .Miller'll Inmneii nearly com|*let- 
«1. lie ex|ieetK in move in aliorily.

Mrs. t;. Itisiiop in tpeiHling a week in 
Vnanrinnais Mr*. Karr«*r. Mr*. .\Iexan<Ier 
U-fl InM w0«k on a vinit to Vii-toria. She 
e\|>e«'t« to atay there fortwo montlin.

.Minn ,1. .loyre of l.a<ly*mitli i* *|>etiding 
a few weeks with her ninier .Mra. S. Alex-1 
wilder. .Mr. .loho Noble i* n|»endiDg a few | 
dnyn with .Mr* Scliul«y liefure going into 
tlie Nitinat country.

.\ very ploatant lime waa npent on 
Sntimlay at the home of Mr*. Swaunoti. 
when nlie gave a hirthdny }>nrty for her 
lUnghter, Kthel. The little people gather- 
e«1 in the afternoon for g iraea and refrenh- 
meutn. In the evening tbe older people 
plnved CMiili.

.Mr*. 11. Piper entertained a few friend* 
altoaoiiThuraday. Mri. I’rottntKuit Satur- 
dny with .Mrs. Piper. .Mra. AehhorDhain
*l«nt Thnraday in Uuncanf

day. a horse, driven by Miss Bonner, grieved to bear of his death at Grays- 
got out of hand and was only brought | Surrey. England, on Christmas
up by running against the Agricultural f 1920. from general paralysis and

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Headag Ssratems Overhauled. 
Stoves Repaired and Relined.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Opposite Duncan Post Office. 
Phone 197.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

Particulars of courses upon request

grounds' fence. The shafts were 
broken, but Miss Bonner managed to 
keep her seat and was none the worse 
for the accident.

On Friday night the girl*’ branch 
of the W. A. of St. John’s church. 
Duncan, elected their officers as fol
lows;—May Tombs, president: Kath
leen Townsend and Betty Hutchinson, 
vice-presidents: Norah Dwyer, secre
tary; Ethel Grcig. treasurer; Ada Lc- 
fever and Barbara Chaplin. Dorcas 
secretaries: Eva Fletcher, librarian.

Mr. W. A. Willett’s Jersey cow. 
Melba Alebel No. 2889. champion at 
the 1916 Cowichan Fall Fair, having 
passed the Xanadian Record of Per
formance test twice. Is now again on 
test at the age of ten years. She 
freshened last October, and bas pro
duced. in three months. 3.523.1 i>ou:ids 
of milk with an avcragejesi of five 
per cent., representing I76^j pounds 
of butterfat.

The Cowichan War Memorial c*im- 
mitiec met at tbe city hall on Wednes
day of la>l week. Mayor Pitt, tbe Rev. 
A. Biscblager. Capt Douglas Groves. 
Mr. L. Knox. Mr. Hugh Savage, 
and Mr. .Mcx. Herd being nresent. 
Mrs. Mathicson. R.R.C., put forward 
a scheme for a tuberculosis ward. 
.Another scheme is the erection of a 
memorial cross in Duncan and of a 
cairn on Mount Prevosi. In next 
issue full details of the situation will 
he given. The committee decided to 
get the opinion of the public through 
the press.

BIRTHS

In Your 

Dre^uns
of the girl, don't forget that we 
carry a nice stock of up-to-date and 
reliable jewelry, so come here for

THE RING
We have a good assortment to 
choose from in single stone dia
mond rings, or diamonds and other 
stones combined.

Pricet from $2a00 to $150.00

heart failure.
He was well known to all the old 

residents of Cowichan, Chemainus, 
and the adjacent islands, where he 
resided for many years. His kindly 
disposition and unfailing cheerfulness 
endeared him to all with whom he 
came in contact.

A devoted churchman, his parting 
gift, a beautiful brass cross, wliicli 
stands on the altar of .-\I1 Saints. Che- 
mainus river. kcei)s his memory ever
green in that parish.

Chief Charley TsUpayr alt—.\s was 
noted in last, week’s issue an historic 
figure amongst the Indians of Cow
ichan passed away yesterday week in 
the person of Chief Charley Tsilpay- 
malt. of the Khenipson band. .-\s tar 
as ages can be vcrTivd amongst the 
Indian^. Chief Charley is reputed to 
have lived 102 years. He \yas a well 
known figure around the district, but 
of late old age had kept him at home.

In .August. 1906. Chief Charley 
1 gained considerable renown \.hen be 
oumeyed to I.ondim. Eiiglanil. as a 

member of a delegation, representing 
the Indians of British Columbia. t<> 
ircseiit a petition to the late King 
Edward for preservation of the In

dians’ rights in this province. Chief 
Joseph Capilano, of Shuamisli. and 
Chief Basil Canopat. of the Bonaparte 
tribe, accompanied him on this trip 
They had a personal interview.

Chief Charley’s most cherished pos
session was a medal presenteil to him 
by the king, who also gave him

CUrk—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Clark. Somenos. on Friday. January 
21at. 1921. a son. At Duncan hospital.

Neelandi—To Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Neelands. Gibhins road. Duncan, on 
Sunday. January 23rd, 1921, a son. At 
Duncan hospital. '

Woodf—To Mr. a^ Mrs. T. W. 
Woods. Somenos. on Monday, Janu 
ary 24th. 1921, a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

DEATHS

David Switzer
JEWELER

Oppoalta Bmnk of MontreaL

Holmet—We deeply regret to an
nounce the death last Monday morn
ing of Mrs. Susan .Abercrombie 
Holmes at her residence. Holmesdale. 
Duncan. By her passing another of 
the fast dwindling links with the early 
history of Vancouver Island and of 
Cowichan disappears.

On May 5th of last year she cele
brated her eightieth birthday, for it 
was in 1840 that she was born at sea 
under tbe British flag as the ship 
ploughed up the English Channel. Her 
parents were Captain and Mrs. Jere
miah Nagle, her mother’s maiden 
name being Catherine Holmes.

In 1858 she came with them to Vic
toria. About this time the Hudson s 
Bay interests in North America re
verted to the British government, and 
B. C. became a Crown Colony. .At 
Victoria her father was appointed 
harbour master and port warden.

.At that time the old fort was intact, 
with a bastion at each corner and the 
old Hudson Bay garden in front of it. 
The • fantily became members of 
Christ Church, the young people (of 
whom there were seven), joining the 
Sunday school and the elder ones the 
choir.

In 1871 Miss Naslc married the R«-. 
David Holmes, incumhvni ot Yale and 
Hope on the Fraser River. In 1873 
Mr. Holmes succeeded Archdeacon 
Reese in Cowichan.

They resided at the old rectory at 
Quamichan for ten years, and there 
their six children were bom, with the 
exception of the eldest, who was bom 
at Yale. B. C The Rev. David 
Holmes died 00 October 19th, 191$.

A.O.F.
■ ANNUAL 
MASQUERADE

BALL
In tbe S.LA.A. HaU

SHAWNIGANLAKE
FRIDAY 

FEB. 11
Don’t Forget the Date

^iiilc recently Cl'icl Charlej's 
daughter. Margaret, wife of Jimii y 
Ni-ton. of Carmanah. was presented 
with the Royal Canadian Humane So- 
ciety'a certificate for life saving. Her 
husbAd received the society’s metlal.

Chief Charley leaves four children, 
one daughter at Saanich, one daugh
ter. Margaret. Mrs. K. Paul.*of Qiiam- 
iclian. and a son. Moses.» The funeral 
look place on Saturday morning, the 
service being held at St. .Ann’s. Tzou- 
balcm. by the Rev. Father Scheelen. 
and Interment being made in the In
dian cemetery at Khenipson,

Miss Marrincr has kintlly loaned In 
The Leader a picture from The 
Graphic, dated August 18th. 1906. 
which shows the late Chief Charhy 
on his way to Buckihghain I’alaye. 
He is wearing a picturesque Ind an 
costume, which attracted consideraMe 
attention in the streets of London.

COWICHAN LAKE
Railway Gangs Busy->Branch Board 

Of Trade Meets

Major.I. A. Molhennell. chief iii»|»ector 
of tiiherion. aceompaiiied by .Mr. .1. Mc
Hugh, renuleiit engiueor. viniteil the 
PominionGoveriimmil Hatchery last week 
on a tour of iii«i>ection.

The Kmpire l.ninW Co. have started

'*^beC*.*N*R*'gMghave cleared thegrale 
aa far aa the Lakeiide hotel. The mam 
camp will prol»ahly be loeateif on the town- 
•iteforaometime. aa there are two hridge* 
to be hoUt before the laying of steel van 
be began on the north niilo of the lake.

Tl.o ('ovirhan Lake Shingle Mill bas 
been cloned down indefinitely uw itig to the 
low price of nhingle*.

The Cowichan l.ake branch of tbe 
Dunam Hoard of Trade held their annual 
meeting last Friday. Mr. J. H. Caalley 
was re-elected ebairman and .Mr. A. Lock- 
wood, aecretary. Mr. F. Noaon and Mr. H. 
Johnauu were appointed aa road oomroUtee. 
Members present were, Meaars, J. 11. 
Caatlej, A. Lockwood, H. JoIiobod, H. T. 
Hatdinge, F. Naaon, F. E. Bcholey and 
W. GroMkIeg.

CapL J. B. Boott. altbongh already a 
qoaUfl^ airman, ban jnai reinmad from

PRIZES FOR

Best rcprv-eniaiivc of a Forester, 
lady or gvntli-mnn:

Best Drosed La<ly: 
licht Drt>sed Gcnilcman;
Best National Costume, lady or 

gemleman:
Be-l Comic Costume, lady or gen

tleman.

Good Music Good Floor 
Tickets; Gents. $1.50; Ladies $1.00 

Including Refreshments

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump
$14.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEV 

Proprietor

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ Memorisls. 

Dc-ions and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

Thi$ Shop Is Haunted
BY THE GHOSTS OF GREAT 

LITERATURE

I.*»vcrs of vo**‘l !it»-r.nure are in- 
\itnl to iiivi-stigalt. ;»n«i :n intcrc-ling 
liiiH- is |)rotni*-i-d. l)o not statvc ihc 
niiml. Feed it by reading the great 
tlioughls of maviiT mind-.

Five new book< that ;*rc good:— 
The Top of the W'orbl. i.y E. M. Dell. 
Returned Kmpiy. I.y Harvlay.
I.adv Lilith, by .MeKeiina.
I he C.ii>iive>. by Hugh Walpole.
'Hie .\cl\enturou- Lady, by J. C. 

Snaiili.

.......... your or.br l.-r the <)utHne of
Hi-Iory. by H. •W ■ II-. two \..hinu -.I'hue 
Jl.’KI n.t

A lau V m

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Prices Go Up
February 1st

Only Four More Days to Buy Furniture, Stoves. Floor Coverings, etc., 
at our Special Stocktaking Sale Prices.

Call Today. Tomorrow, Saturday, or Monday.

Flannelette Sheets, nnvv 10 4$2.95; 11/4. $3.35: 12.^4. $4.25

Crockery. Basinx. Jug-, etc........... ?0% off

Beds and Betiding . 20% off regular prices

Fumed Oak Chairs, and Rocker>. leaf her uplud-tered 20'"e off

•Thunola.” The Meal Talking Machine .............$120.00; $155.00; $185.00
Why pay more:

A uond .nd $.35.00

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

PHONE 14S

LAXACOLD
FOR THE RELIEF OF A COLD THERE IS NOTHING MORE 

EFFICACIOUS AND PROMPT.
IN ORDINARY CASES IT WILL CURE A COLD IN A DAY 

OR NIGHT.
IN THE TREATMENT OF HEADACHES. NEURALGIA 

AND GRIPPE LAXACOLD IS ALSO HIGHLY SATISFACTORY. 
PRICE, 25c BOX.

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES

THE ISLAND DRDG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

Central Garage
Maxwell and Chalmers 

. Agency
WE DO LIGHT .RUCKING 

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 
REPAIRS BY EXPERT MECHANICS

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

A. O. P.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meet, the first and third Thnridayt 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge ' 

Rooma
Vililin, Brethren cordially welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS. Chief F»n*tr. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

R. NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor

Phone 91R.
Alterations and Repairs

Bos 352
DUNCAN.

TIRES
We can make one good one out o! 

two old onea.
*’Ask the man who runs tbetn."

PHILLIP'S TIRE SHOP, 
Front Street Duncan
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('H Fill A I\1IK XFWS refreshments were served.V illJiUrllAi L r? i>ri?Vn from Dean Clements, stating that Pro
fessor Middleton would lecture on 
Friday. January 28th; Mr. Hare on 
animal husbandry on Fehruar>* Mih; 
an«l Professor BoviiiK or. green fodder 
tm February 25tb.

Mr. F. Thicke. president of the Oys- 
.Mr. Soutliin read a communication 
ler I.ocL* L'. F. B. C.. was in the 
chair, atiu «m behalf of the local ex
tended a hearty wclconto to all those 
>>iiisidc the district who wished to 
take advantage of these lectures.

MAPLE BAY

Japanese Make Big Harvest of Fish 
^Comings and Goings

l'‘i'*hini: these days is not very good, 
though the Japanese always seem to 
•imke g*H»<l hauls and are to he seen 
fre«iucntly. right in the bay itself, 
drnwing in huge nets full of fi^h.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Mutter and 
lamily. alter a very lengthy stay down 
here, moved up to their home in 
Soinenos last week. Cupt. H. C. V. 
Popham has been Imtking ,ificr this 
place for some time past and is still 
there.

Colonel and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice and 
• amily are living in General Rice's 
hou*e here.

Mr. George West has moved from 
the bay i«.r the winter and is staying 
with friend' on Quamichati Lake. 
His -i>ters. Miss West and Miss W. F.. 
\\ est. who were here for the summer 
months, are now living in Regina. 
Another sister is on her way to 
Hngtaml.

SOMEHOS CHILDREN
Have Great Time At Annual Anglican 

Enteruinment

Board Of Trade Active—Salmon Now 
Running In Bay

When Chemainu' branch of the 
Duncan Hoard of Trade met in the 
c«.uri house on Tuc'day of last week 
the condit-oii of th? road< in the vicin
ity of Chemainus and in Clicmainus 
it'vtf was the subject of much di>*cus- 
sion. Owing to the recent ha«! weather 
no progress !ia< been made <»n the 
corner of Oak >treet and the Island 
ll.ghway. lint it was hoped ihi* work 
%vilt be carried on us si>oti as the 
wialluT improves.

.\ cotuplaim concerning the condi- 
li■||| ..i the Island Highway in the 
Cowiclian district, ami in particular 
that p.irt of tin road in t!ie vicinity of 
Chemainus is |.. be >er.i Mr. H. C 
ALtmi. loacther with a rvc|ucst for 
him to attend the next meeting i»t the 
hraiicli on February l.stli. .\tlemion 
was .il.o drawn to the dangerous cor
ner oppo..iie Mr Ankeii'il bme>‘ gate.

.Mr larrett reported that Mr. K. F. 
Duncan had paid a visit to Chcmnimis 
am! that he had promised u» see that 
slips were taken to pull d-ovn « 
hum the Indian sbaeks on the b»r 
shore.

It was deenled to make strong r. 
tireseMtaiion that the <leiitis|s >.peiid at 
lea«t twice the time in Cliemaimis that 
they spend at present.

Chemahiiis is still without a shoe
maker. and it lias been decided to 
write to the W. \ A. to see if they 
can give any asH|-.iancc in this direc
tion.

Mr. H. R. .<milev was in the chair 
amt others present were:—.Mc.ssrs. 
^iniih. C. D. B. kos... k. Jarrell. (). j. 
Monk. J. k. kobiiison, -enior. W. C. 
Over. Col. kiiett Carnac and the Rev. 
K- |). Porter, honorary secreiarv. 

Hospital Doings 
The monthly boanl meeting of the 

Cheiiiainiis Gen. r;»l hospital was held 
last Monday week. ,\ very ijuiel 
Ttionth was re|»oried. .there being only 
l_b hospital days. It «as decided to 
hold the annual meeting on February 
8th in the Recreation hall, when new 
directors will be api. .inied and all 
accounts and np..rts jiresenied.

Hfly-seven cars of logs were 
hronghi from Cowiclian Lake, and one 
boom oi logs W.1S Itronglit frotn Oys
ter Bay. to the \. I.. & M. Co.'s mill 
last week.

•Miss B. Hall, d^irict health nurse. 
j>anl her nionihlj^ visit the schools 
last 1 hursday. She was accomfianivd 
i>y Miss Snelgrove. «if the B. C. I'ni- 
versuy. Next month Miss Hall will 
give a Ic.sson on home nursing.

I.asi week, on Tues.lay. Chemainus 
Jumor baskelhall team plaved Crofton 
Juniors at Cr.dton. A go.>d, clean 
pine resulted. The Crofbm hall 
leaves much to be desired. Being 
small and tlie ce ling very low. it 
makes it very hard h»r those used In 
the splendid hall in Chcmamiis. Che
mainus team won by a score of 24-17.

(»n Friday night Duncan did not 
play the return match here, so the 
hoim* junior team jdaved ('.enoa Bay 
Jr Duncan. Genoa Bay led. half litm 
score Ining 11-8. Thui Chemainus 
bucked up and sonu -plvnUid play 

cn.sued. Chemainus winning bv .12-18 
They Came Not

Last Friday nigin a show was ad
vertised to lake place in tbe Recrea
tion ball: a go^.d ttiany resblcnts went. 
Int! tbe cnterta*m*:s f.iile<l to ;i|*p«-ar.

.Salmon are rnnutiig very w« I! in the 
bay now. So-:ie litie -.prine% wrr«- 
caiiglii last xve. k ijnile a few -nulls 
also Were cangbi.

may. musical bump» and many others, 
all of which brought forth noisy 
laughter and shouts.

.An energetic ladies* committee had 
charge of the tea arrangements, while 
the Rev. .Arthur Bischlager and 
Messrs. M. .A. Leslic-Melville and J. 
C. D. Mtllidge jo'ncd with the children

m their games. All the older people 
Ji. 1 in various ways to make tnis 
ansi.al event a success.

Major .A. \V. Barrington-Foote. of 
Thetis Island, has been taken very 
ill and is now in Vancouver en route 
to England.

*t? '"m‘ll.-.T lli:it ky;ill i." ji|

*.ai;aii-io. U l.i'i -tnvm.* in Chi tnari- 
Us WM’; !ivr broiliT a’ d family, -oim* 
yt; Is ....... i^yall m;vK- a great
ina •> f i nds.

Mr P. \V, Fox. of Duncan, and 
formmly o| tne Royal .\ir Force, ha- 
1m . n aiipomu d c irt taker of :hc Rc-
vre.iMoti hail

.Mr. and Mrs, F. Lang have rc- 
in-ii d irom a !., \ ,ci .ria. Mrs. 
A* batters ha- returned from visit
ing relatives in \ ^ loria.

I ;.st w,. k tber.- -Vow. 'aiii. and 
a lair am-.niil ..f -rnsbine. with high 
w:ml*. Tile ten pvratnre wa*:—

. . .Max.>niuUiy ............... . .t4
M..n.!,y .Vi
lursdav 4{
WedneCdav . 4M
Thurvlay- 4.I
l.riday 4,,
>ainrday 44

l^st Saturday afternoon will long 
be remembered by the Someiins chil
dren who were entertained by the con
gregation of St. Mary's church at the 
Station school, which allowed plenty 
of room for all the games and for the 
•crying of tea.

There were ahoiH forty children 
t*resi-ni. and with most of them came 
mothers nr friends, who helped them 
to overcome their initial shyne.ss. The 
usual games that all children delight 
in were played such as Blind Man's 
huff, oranges and lemons, nuts and

Incubators
Brooders
\Vc earry the largest and most 

complete stock in B. C., and offer 
only the Best in Poultry Supplies 
and Equipment at moderate prices.

CATALOGUES FREE

A.I. Johnson & Co.
844 Camhie St. Vancouver.

••The Best is the Cheapest.**

Expert Mechanic in Charge.
Ix6pall8**AU makes of Autos, Trucks and Tractors.

Machine Shop--E*%7."&«h1l£uJ‘"“""^ 
Oxy-Acetylene-ir,*1L?,“'p,7^*.,ai„,.
Cf-r-wn.-A Modern Fireproof Buildino.
OLOrage—Furnace Heated Dunn* Winter Montha.

Batteries-i:S?Myf»nd.
Vulcanizing-?ub«.“eK"*

Dominion, Goodyear* Maltese Crosa.
A ires All Sizes and Treads.

Special Department. All the latest im« 
IC9 proveroents for any make of car.

Forrl Parf«—recognized Ford Dealers, these are all- 
m A/IU A ai to genuine. A very Urge stock always on hand.

Automobile8--5?d*erT«iiu5.«*1S'ent
Always a car in inimedUte readiness.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C. BOX 115

PHONES: 222, Manager 52, General OfEce—Repairs (Foreman).
(.\. T. CorficIdJ. Accessoriea (F. R. Gooding).

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O,_________

PRICES DOWIN AQAIIN
No. 1 Jap Rice, per lb..................lOc
Brown Beans, 3 lbs. for ....._....25c
Pastry Flour. 10-lb. sacks ..... 75c
Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb. sk., 80c
Graham Flour. 10-lb. sack___ 80c
Jameson*s Coffee, per lb.......

Nothing nicer.
Jame.son's Tea. per lb...........

Good value.

Toilet Paper, flat. 2 for_____25c
Toilet Paper, rolls, each ..... ......10c
C. & B. Bloater and Anchovy

Paste, per jar ...... .............. _....35c
B. C. Sugar, 20-tb. sacks___ .10.10
Picnic Hams, per lb........ .. ........ 38e
.\:ce Thick Bacon, per lb.
Empress Jelly Powders, 2 for 2Sc
B & K Pea Flour, 1-lb. (ins__ 35c

.Arrowroot Biscuits, fresh, lb., 45c MarmaUde Oranges Now In.

1

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now U the time to build.
Let me give you a figure or. that 

building of yours.
Nothing it too Urge or too amalL 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

). n. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 62.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Rtid Down TIUE TARi.e t*.“rsn IS

______ t___...................................... ••

17.10
16.0S
IMS
15.40
IS.27

\iii
..riJr"'*' lhr..,b 'M cnni^r!

i«o.
Tr,.„ l„v„ C„„n„.y .l.ily, .1 lO.IS. thra.i-l, I. Vinori.I I I,.II —

Trat'f

R. C. FAWCETT. A.-cm.'

.tiiicrm ai (O.jii,

{h tram at l*ark<viltr Junctioa to Victoria.
n^irhnn I ,L.. I------ | Lmcan \Vcilnc«lay and Satunlar, 11.05.

I<.ii#.-n I J (C '

..Mi'i • vr« /\iucrTii
nrets with throiiah train at 1*;...-..,

Train fnr Cowichan l,.■.kc Icav., ......wm
Lcav^i towichnn Ukc 14.00, arnvii.g Ihnican 14,55.

L. D. CHETHAM. DUt. Past. Afcnt.

I'vcry time ymi telephone you have at your ready command 
property worth miliums of dollars. Thousands are actually Used for 
the bmg dfitance call, and for your simplest message you have the 
U.SC of huii<]red.s of dollars worth of properly.

This vast lil.phom- iilaiit must he not only constructed and in
stalled, hut must he kvi)t ckctrically alive to respond instantly to your 
cnnvenienee or emcrK.ney. It is manned hy a multitude of telephone 
workers day and nignt to maintain perfect pathways for that delicate 
telephone current started hy your merest breath. The service must 

bt kept up to maximum usefulness.
I he telephone system is a vast, vitalized plant, hut is accepted in 

such a niaticr of fact way that its immensity and efficiency is rarely

British Columbia Telephone Company

OYSTER LOCAL. U. F. B. C.

Progressive Farmers Make Good Surt 
With University Lectures

At < ly-ter sobool la-t l-Viday night, 
I’rofe-s,.r Llovil, of the I'nivcrsity of 
B. C. stated tli.it he had not visited 
a district more suited to the poultry 
indiisiry. In a comparison of the hen 
with the Jersey cow. he proved tliat 
ihc hen produced iliree-qiiarters of Iot 
own wtighi of tai. while the cow’.*; 
proiluce wa.s live-eighths

With three pullets and three hens 
<the pniperty of Mr. .S«,uthinl. he 
shoieed the different types of layers. 
■brec<lers. etc. Many and varicfl .|ues- 
tiims bdlowed i)u lecinre. Mr. .\. K. 
Cidlyer. Chema-mis. was one of the 
m**st enthusiastic fr.nn Cowichan dis
trict.

.After a v«>ie <*f ilianks to the speaker, 
there was a vi-din s<do by Mr. J. Rus-

TEA KETTLE 
IINN

Ltmcli from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Supper from 5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Buttered Crumpets 

Afternoon Teas a Specialty. 
Phone 28

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

Your Grocery 
List

can he filled here to your entire 
.satisfaction, for we carry a 
pleasing variety af the very best 
brands.

If you are particular about 
freshncaa and quality in Gro- 
ceriei, you will be glad to know 
about us.

Our service is courteous, our 
delivery prompt, our prices fair. 
Try us.

Special
For the Week End

Braid's Tea, 2y,-rb. pkt 
for tl.OC

For the Week End
A Special Discount on all 

Braahet, Brooms, Shoes, and 
Eiiamclware.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Sea my stock of Purses, Handbags, 
Tobacco Poaches, Writing Tablets, 

EnTclopes, Notepaper, etc. 
Rode, etc.. Repaired. 
ScUiora Sharpened.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block. Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
(J. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR)

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per lb. ______________4Sc
Pot Roasts, per lb.  .20c
Legs and Loins of Lamb, lb., 35c 
Sausages, per Ib. -.......... —..... a.Sc
Hamburg Steak, per Ib._____

Support the store which boys the 
home grown pork and beef. 
Phone Orders Attended To. 

Phone 175 F.
Store Opposite Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office-In J. £. Hall's Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

Tbe house that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

U09 DongUa Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-UIand Residents.
Cars aqd Taxi's to all parts of city.

m
Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distance Trips. 

Up-to-date Eq.tipment. 
Cord'./oou 

Cedar Fence Pi s.
Cedar Poles for S le

Borctett & Ward
Ute c E. F.

PHONE 170. DUNCAN, B. C

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Hoomi, Seniury Berne, 
Chicken Houiee or Alteritloni, 
ell get tbe nme prompt attention. 

Eidmatet famished.

O. O. BROWN
Contnetor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Ro3ral Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire. R M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X

J. B.Ureen H. N. Clegue

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Land 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Office:

Wiiittorae Bl.«k Daueou, B. U.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJLI.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWB 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 2510 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERB
Dental Surgeon ^ 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Bxrritter.et.Ixw, SoUdlor, etc. 

Duncen, B. C
Solicitor to

The Canedixn Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncen.

i«h Columbia Bara

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barrieters, Soliiitors 

Notariei and Commietionen 
Ttlqihiiii. ]I5 eiMIJ Sirward BUi. 

VICTORIA. 8. C., Cede

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all etylec.

F. A. MONK
Pholograplicr and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
.Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Housec 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stable,— Telephone 183
Front Street, near MrKinnon'. Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT
For Ught Expreaa Work. 

Pamela and Baggage DellTery.
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 23t

Auto Express
AC Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Haoling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauli.ig of all descriptions.

F. Be Carbery
Phone SOO.City Cigar Store

House Phone 210 F.

CHIN HOAN 
Filh Market and Oysters.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Poet Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The lame aervice a, in the large citiex 
Expert Attention wiU be. given to aU 

Raxora left for thacpenlng.

J. L. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Reaidence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355

J
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The Store That Will Serve You Best
Leaders In Quality, Service, and Value
Our Stocktaking Values 

in Hardware OflFer 
A Saving

Steel Squares, No. 14, 24x16 ins. $3.25 value for $2.50
Stumping Augers. 1^ in., each_____________ fl.SO
Carpenter’s Nail Hammers—

Capital City. $1.25 value for........... ........ ......41.00
Clipper, $1.00 value for________________ 7Sc
Smart’s No. 1000. Sl.SO value for ...
Smart’s No. 61 $i2S value for - 

Carpenter's Wrecking Bars,
30 ins., each

Bars, 24 ins., each .
.75

95e
..41.15

Atkins’ Handsaws, good serviceable general pur
pose saws, crosscut or rip same price—
No. 26 X 26 ins., regular £3.50. Sale price $2.75
No. 26 X 22 ins., regular $2.75, Sale price £.15

Hollowback. thin ground, ful'y guaranteed—
No. 59 X 26 ins., regular $4.00, Sale price $3.25
No. 70 X 26 ins., regular $4.75, Sale price $3.90

Compass Saws. 14 ins., regular $1.00, Sale price 80c
Kitchen Saws, regular 95c, Sale price_____ ._....60c

Regular $1.50. Sale price_____ __________ 41.15
Hack Saw and Frame, complete, regular $1.25,

Sale price .—.... ............ .......... ......... ......... ........ 95c
Braces. Single Stock, 8-in. sweep, regular $1.50.

Sale price ................................................ ............ 41.15
Ratchet. 8-in. sweep, rcg.
Ratchet. 8-in. sweep, reg.
Ratchet. 8-in.

Spirit Level and__
$2.25. Sale price ___

Boxwood Rules. 3-ft., 4-foId, full brass bound.
4145

regular $2.25, Sale price . $1.85
Half bound, regular $1.50, Sale price_____41.15

Boxwood Rules, 2-ft., 4-fold, fnll arched, regular
90c, Sale p«ce__________________________ 7Sc
2-ft.. 4-foh' - -
yw, price _______________ —........
2-ft., 4-foId. regular 40c, Sale price -........
zag Rules. 6-ft.. regular $100, Sale price .
4-ft., rrgrular 75c, Sale price

Humpty Dumpty Egg CrMcs. each..... ............. .41.25
The Pixto Pruning Shears, absolutely guaranteed 

to be the best procurable. Prices from
$1.50 to $445

Wo are headquartera for tUs diatrict for the famooa

Buckeyeincubators 

and Brooders
Place yoor ordara at once. Now ia the time.

No. 14 Incubators, capacity 65-egg __ :.........426.00
No. 16 Incubators, capacity llO-egg________$4345
No. 17 Incubators, capacity 210-cgg......... .$5940
No. I Standard Buckeye Incubators, capacity

110-cgg ---------------------------------  460.50
No. 2 Standard Buckeye Incubsitors, capacity

175-egg _____ .l..$71.7S
No. 3 Standard Buckeye Incubator, capacity

250-cgg ............   .$91.75
No. 4 Standard Buckeye Incubators, capacity

350-egg .............   4109.00
No. 5 Standard iBuckeye Incubators, capacity

•600-egg------------------------------------------------ $167.50
No. 18 Standard Brooder, capacity 500-chick, 

burrs anthracite coal, and is self feeding and 
anti-clog, price______ $37.00
1000-chkk capacity, price .

Buckeye Brooders, Oil Burning—
No. 20, capacity 60 chicks___
No. 21. capacity 100 chicks__
No. 22, capacity 150 chicks#__

...$45.75

.........$18.75
-...... $23.50
........ .$31.25

Be'sure you ask for catalogue and price list

Door Mats
Remember this is the last week of Sale Prices , 

on our Cocoanut Door Mats—
Regular price $5.50, Sale price ................ $4.50

• Regular price $4.50. Sale price _________  $3.75
Regular price $3.75, Sale price__ ________ $3.10
Regular price $3.25. Sale price __________ $2.55
Regular price $3.00. Sale price ___________ 42.40
Re^lar price $2.75, Sajc price ................  $2.25

ZZiliieoRegular price $2.25. Sale price . 
Regular price $2.00. Sale price .

Blankets
White Wool Blankets at Special Clearing Pricea 
Special Union Blankets, servicable and warm: 

sire 56 x 76, regular $11.00 pair, to clear at ^50 
Size 60 x 60, regular $12.50 pair, to clear at $9.35

Heavy AU Wool Blankets
Size 60 x 80, regular $16.00, for___________....4U.75
Size 64 x 84. regular $19.50. for _____________ $14.00

ial Soft Finish.
.416.50
.419.00Silt 64 X 82, regular $25.50, for

Grey Blanket, at Stocktaldiig Prices
5 Ib^rcy Union Blanket,, 52 x 72, $7.50 value.

6 lb. Grey Union BianketZse'x 78. $9.00~vaiue.
Sale Price    .............. .. ...........................fxee

7 lb. Grey Union Blankets, 60 x 78. $ia50 value.
Sale Price ____________ _ free

MERY VALUES
For Fhrst of Month. Buyers

A Careful Study of Our QuaUties and Pricea WUl Mean a Saving for You.

Royal Navy, the New Pipe Tobacco, tins, 80c
Ceylon Broken Orange Pekoe Tea, l-tb. pkts., 40c

3-tt>. pkts.
Empress Tea, l-tb. pkts. .......___
Braid’s Best .Tea. 1-tb. pkts.______
Dcckajulie Tea. l-tb. pkts.________
Malkin’s Best Tea, l-tb. pkts..............
Lanka Tea. 1-lb. pkts.____________
Great West Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for 
Cube Sugar. 3 lbs. for

.41.10
.60c
-75c

Sunkist Seedless Raisins. 15-oz. pkts., 2 for_____ 65c
Griffin’s Sccdles.s Raisins. 11-oz. pkts., each _.....45c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins. 11-oz. pkts.. each 25c
Del Monte Seeded Raisins. 15-oz. pkts.. 2 for ___65c
Green Ribbon Seeded Raisins, 11-oz. pkts., each 25c
Sesqui Matches, per pkt....................................... ...... SOc
Pony Silent Matches, per pkt. _..r.— ...............65c
Burns' Dominion Bacon, piece or half piece, lb. 45c
Crystal White Soap, per bar..... ...... ............... ........ 10c
Columbia Macaroni. 8-oz. pkts. ................................ 10c
Hamsterley Farm Strawberry Jam. 4-tb. tins, $145
Hamstcrley Farm Marmalade. 4-lb. tins _______ SOc
Empress New Pack Marmalade, 2-tb. tins__ —55c

4-tb. tins
Empress Jams. 4-tb. tins—

Strawberry, per tin .........................
Raspberry, per tin....... .....................
Loganberry, per tin .........................
Blackcurrant, per tin .......................
Apricot, per tin _______________
Damson, per tin.................... ............
Gooseberry, per tin............... .........
Greengage, per tin ---------------- ......

B & K Oatmeal, 10-tb. sacks, each ... 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits. 2 pkts. for .
Quaker Tomatoes. 2.’s. 3 tins for .......
Schepps’ Cocoanut. VS-lb. pkts..............
Bulk Cocoanut. per lb.
Fresh M«ila>5cs Sna

.41,40

....$1.35

.... $1.30
...41.30
.-.$1.20

-41.20

Fresh Mnla>scs Snaps, per tb. 
Fresh^Fruit School Biscuits, pper tb. . ...
Ramsay’s Family Sodas, per carton .......................30c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 9 pkts. for ....
Quaker Oats, large tubes, 2 for
B & K RolIrtI Oats, 7-lb. .sacks_____ _____

20-lb. sacks ............. ...... ........ -....................
B 4 K Wheat Flakes, per carton .................
Princess Assorted Chocolates, per tb--------------------

Crisco, !-lb. cans------------------------- ----- ---- ------- 35c

Car,stcn''s Pure Uirdr'2-fb"............. .................. .........
5-tb. cans

Meadow Brook Honey, pint jars . 
Empress Jelly Powders. 2 pkts. 
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocofate.

-41.50

3-lb. tins .
l-tb. tins •

C. & B. .\nchovy Paste, glass jars, each . 
C. & B. Bloater Paste, glass jars, each .

:5‘iL’

Davic.s' Lunch Tongue, l.’s. each .
»)sprcy Crab Meat, per tin ................
Snowcap Pilchards, l.'s, 3 tins for .

...SOc

...SOc
Cereal Valoea That Mean a Saving 

Small White Beans. 3 tbs........ ..............
Speckled Bayo Beans, 3 tbs. . 
Dry Green Peas. 3 lbs.
Finest White .Sago, 3 lbs. 
Finest While Tapioca. 3 tbs.. 
Nn. 1 Japan Rice, 3 tbs.........

-45c

Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz, cans
2f^-lb. cans ..... ....................... ...........
5-lb. cans

Royal Baking Powder, 12-oz. cans .
Bovril, 2-oz. bottles ....................... -....

4-oz. bottles

.

.lobnston’s Fluid Beef, 16*oz. bottles . 
S'luirrel Peanut Butter, 1-lb. cans .... 

5-lb. cans .
Windsor Salt, 7-lb. sacks ..........................
Shaker Salt, per pkt.................................
Sunlight Sfiap, per carton ... .... .
Hrown & Poison's Corn Flour, per pkt.
Rogers’ Syrup, 2-lb. cans ..... ....... .... ......

5-tb. cans ____________ -___________
lO-tb. cans .

"IsJ
..25c
...30c

Mnrola Oil. pints .....................
Camosun Salad Oil. pints ..... 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 
Marmalade Oranges, per doz. 
Large, Juicy. Navel Oranges. , 
Large, Juicy Lemons, per doz. .
Large. Juicy. Navel Oranges, per doz.

-25c
_.65c
-35c

25e
It C. (.ranulitcd -Sugar. 20-Ib. rack, ....
l inrM Onlario Chrese. per lb.............. ....
Snowdrift. 1-lb. tins, each ........................
Holbrook-, Custard Powder 1-lb. tin, . 
Royal Crown Castile Soap, 8 cakes for .
I.ifeliuoy Snap, per cake ...... .... ......
\ inolia 1 oilet Soap, per l)ox of 3 cake, .
Dog Biscuits. 8-lb. .sacks, each ...............
I.ibby's^^Sliced Pineapple, ncr tin ............
hno's bruit Sait, per bottle ......................
tolgates Dental Cream, per tnbe ........
Scott's Emulsion, small bottles ............

Large bottles

■—S;

Cutirura Sojm. per cake........... ......... ..........
CrcMic Oil Toilet Soap. 2 cake* for ..... .
Pears’ I’nscenled Soap, per cake ......... .
.\unt Dinah Molasses, tins. 1^5.’*. 2 for . 

5.’s tins, each

El
i

Gong'.s Soups. 6 pkts. for ....................................... 45c
Caniiibcll’s Soup, per tin ........................................... 40c
Lit»by*s Tomato Soup. 3 tins for ....................... ..... SOc
Welch's Grape Juice, large bottles, each..... ...........VSc
Camosun Sweet Chow Pickles. 16-oz. bottles __ 35c
Camosun Sweet Mixed Picklc.s, 16-oz. bottles__ 35c
Camosun Sour Chow Pickles. 16-oz. bottles ....... 30c
Cros.se & Blackwell's Pickled Walnuts, biittle, 8Sc
Libby's Tomato Catsup, per hottic .... ............-.....45c
King's Quality Flour, per sack ...........................$3.10

All Grocery Prices Are Net

Some Special Values
For the Last Three Days of Our 

Stocktaking Sale
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES* PUMPS

Ladie^’ Pumps. Kidskin. Calfskin, and Patent Colt 
Leathers, military and louis heels, plain vatup. 
sizes 2^-7. $7.50 and $8.00 values for .........$5.50

Ladies' (tunnielal Calf Oxfords, fancy perforated------ ---
...$5.50

toe caps, military heels, good weight soles, 
regular $7..5fl. Sale price ..................

"Classic" Ladies' Patent Colt Oxfords, medium 
wide toes, louis heels, welted soles, regular

$9.00, Sale price ......... ............... ..... ...................... -$6v6S
Ladies’ Black Kid High-cut Lace Boots, plain 

toes, welled soles, cuban heels, regular value 
$13.50. Sale price -__ _________ __ ______ $9.00

Ladies’ Black Suede Oxfords, covered louis heels, 
plain vamp, turn soles, regular $16.00, Sale
price ......................... ............. .... ............... -.... -411.65

Ladies'Patent Colt. Instep Strap, louis heels, short 
vamp, turn soles, regular $10.50, Sale price, $7.65 

Bell’s Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, plain vamp, 
leather louis heels, hand turn soles, regular
$li00. Sale price ............................. ................ 48.35

Growing Girls’ Coco Brown Calfskin Oxfords, 
medium Iocs, low heels, welted soles, sizes 
254-7. regular $11.00, Sale price__________47.65

"Chums." <»r«iwing tlirK' Brown Calf Lace Boots, 
wide lnc>. «titrh-down flexible soles, low 
heels, sizes 21. -7. regul.tr $10.50. S.tlc price. $7.65 

Misses’ Box Kip Black Luce Boots. g«in<I w'cight 
soles, low heels, wide fitting last, sizes 11-2,
regular ^.50. Sale pr,ice .................................. $^5

Girls' Box Kip Black Lace ‘Boots, heavy soles, 
wiile. easy lilting la-t. leather throughout.
sizes 8-l(l‘L regular $5.00 Sale price ........ .$L95

"Clas>tc." Infants’ Black Kidskin Lare or Button 
Btiots. patent toe caps, turn soles—

Sizes 2-45j. regular $3.00, Sale price ........ -82.10
Sizes 5-7‘i. regular $4.25. ’Sale price ........ $3.10
Sizes R-IOb, regular $6.00, Sale price ____$4.15

"Chums,” Boys' Brow*n Elkola Leather Boots, the 
famous boot for school wear, sizes 1-554.
regular $7.50. Sale price............................-..... 45.50

Men's Plain Toe Boots, heavy welted soles, made 
on a wide, comfortable last, regular $8.50.
Sale price ............................................................. .$L95

Williams* Men’s Brown Plain Toe Work Boots, 
welted soles, military last, regular $10.50, Sale
price ..............................   $7.50

-Ml Lines of Men’s. Bell's. Dr. Reid Cushion Soles.
Dr. Specials, and English K Boots $1&00 

' values for ........—.................................. .......... 412.00

Special Clearing Values 
for Last Three Days of 

Stocktaking
Ladies* Black Cashmere Hose, SOc pair

A h’ine Plain CashnuTe. n gnl.ir value $1.<H» :md 
$1.25 a pair, all sizes in stock, to clear, pair. 50c 

Ladies' Heavy Cashmere Hose, pure wool, all 
sizes, rcg. $1.75 and $2.0f). on sale at. pair. $1.25 

Ladies* Fibre Silk Hose, brown ami grey, in 9. 
9'4. and 10. regular \alue $1.IM» par. io dear
pair ......... ..............................65c: 2 pairs for $1.25

Children's Black Cashmere Hose, all wool, sizes 
5 to 10. reg. values to $1.25, on sale. pair. 75c 

Children's Black Cashmere H»»sc. An extra f'ual- 
ity one and one rib. pure Wf*fd. fast dye. sizes 
5 to 954. regular values $1.25 to $2..Vl pair, 
on sale at ...................... One-third regular price

Ladiea* Cortctt and Bratsieret, 25% Reduction. 
Crompton's. Govsard. and 1). & .\.. a big assort

ment of styles and all sizes in stork.
25% off regular pricea

Ladiea and Children'a Uuderwear 25% Reduction 
The balance of our winter stock which incimles 

a full range of sizes in .several lines all to lie 
cleared at........................................ 25%* Reduction

Comfortera
Cotton filled, covered with extra i|uality cbinlz 

and art covering, sizes 00 x 72 and W» x 72. 
regular $8.00 and $7.50 value; to char at
each —................................................................  $4.95

Other mako.s in all sizes and <|ualitie-. to clear 
at  ——.......................................45% EHfcount

Kimona Cloth
.'\ heavy fleeced material, warm and comfortable, 

several patterns, including some specially for 
children's wear, regular value 85c yard, to
clear at per yard...................................................60c

Jap Silk. 27 inches wide. sky. pink, mauve, car
dinal. peach, yellow, rose. navy. jade, laven- 
der. black, an extra good quality, worth $1.00
and $1.25 yard, to clear, per yard ............... 75c

Silk PopPn. 36 ins. wide. In shades of hunter, re- 
seila. saxe. prune, burgundy, and grey, regidar 
$2.50 yard, to clear, per yard ...........................$1.70

Our Jamury Whitewcar Sale » still in progress 
with prices reduced 20%.

Ladies' Corset Covers, l•’nvelope Chemi.se. Night
gowns. Drawers. Petticoats. C'hil«lren’> Nigliidresoes 
and Drawers. We have a complete stock, all .-i/e*.

and a big range of styles.
I’ntil the end of the month on sale at 20^ reduction.

Extra Specials
For Last Three Days of 

Stocktaking Sale
Union Made Overalls

Made from Stifel's Denim, ent roomy, with bib. 
plain black, and blue with white stripes, reg
ular $3.75. Sale Price, per garment ........^.45

Smock to match. Sale Price ......... ....................$2.45
Men’s Wool Mitts, hand knit, regular 85c. Sale

Price, per pair .............................................. 65c
Men’s Ties, large assortment, rich silks, beatiiifiil 

patterns, flowing end or tubular shapes, regu
lar $2.25. Sale price .......................................... $1.45

Big Reductions in W. (',. A R. Dre-s Shirts. Be»t 
of materials, attractive pattcrii'i—

$6(10 values for ........................................ $4.35
$5.00 values for ...................................... $3.60
$4.00 values for ............................................ $2.95

values for ................................... $2.60
Sock Special. I’cnman’s Wool’ Half Hose, white

heel and toe. Special sale price, pair ........... 50c
Men's Wool Tape .N’eck Jerseys, colours: oxfonl. 

navy. grey, and maroon, sizes .>0-46. regular
$62.5. Sale price ............   $4.50

\» G. A R. Linen Collar . ;ilt the latest style*.
reduced to. each ......... . 25c

'A. iV A R. Soft C«dlar>. all the late-t shape*.
regular WV. reduced to. each 45c

Men's Work Gloves and Mills, made i>> si.-md 
hard we.ir. e\ery pair slroiigly .sewn ihrough- 
oiit. $2.75 value. Side price $1.95
$.UH) value. .Sale price $2 20
$.(.50 value. .Sale price $2 50
$4.00 value. Sale prVe . $3.00

.Men's 1‘ine Cashmere Half H«*se. natural colour, 
spliced heel and l«»e. regul.ir $l 25. Sale piice.
a pair .......................... g$c

Men's Black Wmd Mackinaw Pant*, made feoiu 
soft wool, well sewn, cut n*omy. regular 
$8.00. Sale price, a pair ................................$5.45

SPECIAL IN

Drill Pants
.Men's Khaki Drill Pants, made from rtroiig ma- 

lerial. hell lixips. well cut. watch pocket, 
sites 32-44. Special price ................... $2.75

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
— THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE VOU BEST ■
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TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Enterprise' 1900—*‘The 

Leader" 1905-‘The Echo"
' Amalgamated 1908

That .•..ntt-mporary." | "The KnterprtM*’* ha<l four paces,
iiiaiiy ranithi-atiiuj*., " The Times.” i aih nf wliieh nieasureil 12 inches I»y 

remimled il>. m.iHu»n> of readers that [9 inches. Its subscription price
I)eceml»er 2nd.'392:». was ihe lercen-j ”20 cents per annum 
Unary .*f the pnrducliou of the lirst | The second i-*suc. on Saturday, 
Hroish newspaper. We are emhidd-; January 27lh. 1900. secs the price 
ened hv l.onl N«»rtlu!ifTe‘*. lead to re-' ju'iiped to 50 cents, and the 
mind our own Kr^winc family of-chanced to "Duncans Enterprise.” 
reader- that .lamiary 2Ut tla^t I’ri- Herein the Kditor returns thanks for 
ilayi inarkeil i'n- nveiity-hrst anniver- the support acc<»rded him and an-
sary «•« the publication of a weekly 
newspaper in the (.'owichan tlistrict.

Here then. >.'audink' "ii the thres
hold of nianluioil. we venture t<* place
on reconl oiir local new-paiwr history, [nunity.”

nounces that the paper will he "strictly 
independent politically, always look
ing to the interests of the district it 
represents and the people of this com

as far as we have b«- n able to piece 
it to-.:ether from "oral tratlition" and 
copies of the earlier papers kindly 
loaned by fiiemls.

in the fashioiiinu r>f Duncan from a 
iner*- hamlet to the setnld.-uicc of a 
marketing: jdaee and coimtiiinity cen
tre. the tiatue of Harry .'^mith stands 
out predominantly. rnfortunately 
we are at present unable to locate him 
or to add his face to our portrait 
nailery.

He was the oriutnal locator of the 
Mount Sicker mire«« ami started the 
old Lenora. .After disposing of his 
store he became a minitu: broker. Hi< 
activities ranted from manager of the 
Duncan < Ipera House |o sharinn in 
the instliutiiui of tlie V«dunleer h'ire 
Hritade and Temple L<*dRe. .\. F. & 
A. M.

In I‘Xhl he wa- proprietor of Dun
can's I*,mporium. which «‘till -tands at 
the corner of Craii; atul Station street^. 
On its front may st 11 be -^een the 
legend and the names of I'itt & I'eter- 
stm. who succeedc«l him in that year.

Started on Sunday
The need for newspaper advertising 

doubtless prompted the launching of 
the "Duncan Knterpri-e." It made its 
ilehut on Snmlay. January 2lsi. 1900. 
It was printeil in \ ictoria by Mr. .Al
bert h*. tireenwood. and it is "Smith & 
rfreenwood. K<lilor- ami I’tddishers.” 
who "very respectfully” announce 
their hrsttim;.

"We cun iiardly call this a news
paper in its present form, but it is our 
intention, if the people of this com
munity will give us their support, mor
ally and monetary, to merge this into 
a weekly ptiblication ami establish a 
plant in your mid-t. \\ c conscien
tiously believe the time has come 
w'hen this uriiwing cotumuni*y should 
be represcnleil in the jnurnabstic 

........................................... i true, we fully

There is a fascination about these 
early mimbers. Take the February 
24lh issue, where someone "is the 
proud father of a bouncing boy." and 
- which an item runs:—

‘.Any person receiving this paper 
now. who have not authorized the 
sending of it, will not be charged a 
cent, but we reserve the right to stop 
the paper at any lime.”

Conditi«>ns hatl changed by Novem
ber 24th. wdien unpaid subscribers 
were "slopped." and on December 
22nd. after the scas»*n*s greeting, Edi
tor Smith announces that

"Three more issues will complete 
the lirst year of "The Enterprise’s" 
c.'tistencc. and it is quite possible that 
it will stop with the issue of January 
l.Tth. 19(11. as very few have signified 
:i «lvsire to sei- it c«mtinued. and it has 
iM vii a source of great expense to the 
publisher ther««*f."

E-Ividcntly its last issue was on Janu- 
arv I2th. 1901. Its name wa* then the 
"\Veekly Enterprise” of "Duncan’s 
Station.’ H. C .” a title first adopted in 
the issue of May 19th previously, when 
hopes of enlarging the paper were en
tertained.

For nearly rwo years the district 
was without a newspaper, but in 1903 
"'rhe Knterpri»e" was revived by Mr. 
Smith. It ran only a short time, but 
i-. remembered as "more of a news
paper" by one resident. It, too. was 
printed in N'ictoria by Mr. Green- 
wimmI.

.About 1903 the district boasted an- 
oilter newspaper. Crofttin w;as then 
in the hey-day of its prosperity as a 
»imlter town, The "Crofton (»azette" 
t- tlescribed a- having been a well il- 
Iii-lratcd sheet, printed on book paper, 
and edited by a Mr. Newell, of whom 
history relates that he was a member 
of the Savage Club of London. "The 
(tazeite" was printed in A'ictoria, andworld, and. while this ......... . ,

realize that it is only by combined , ran for less than a year, 
effort that the goal can he obt.aincd. \ Founding "The Leader**

".As an avenue for your co-opera- ] During 1904 and until Friday. .April 
tion. we might state that our columns j 1905. there is another break in
are open to di«cu»ion on any matter . |,,v3l new>pat»er continuity. On the 
pertaining to the welfare of the com- j.-itii-r date appeared the first i>sue of

f
A. HOPE HERD 

The First Cowichan Printer 
He was associated with Harry Smith 
on "The Leader" and was in partner
ship with O. T. Smithe on "The Echo"

g..

JV

► hi

E. H. LUKIN JOHNSTON 
Editor of "The Leader” 

August. 19U-Febnur7, 1914

F. A BRETTINGHAH 
Editor of "The Leader” 

March-August. 1910, and October. 
1910-August, 1911

columns will be open to the public 
for the discussion of all questions of 
public interest at all times. In poli
tics wc shall t>e entirely independent.

Thanking all our friends in ad
vance. we feel that unless everyone 
helps we cannot succeed in this im
portant undertaking.

Harry Smith.
F.ditor and Proprietor."

The first "Cowichan Leader" was 
the same size a* the original "Duncan 
Enterprise.” It bore one column of
advertisements on its front page. The 
advertisers in No. 1 were Pitt &

pertaining . . .
muniiy. alwnys bearing in mmd that 
brevity is es-cntial insure publica
tion. and that per-onal animosities 
will not find a mouthpiece in this or-

"Lonking forward t>i miccc.ss in this 
"Duncan Enterprise." we beg to re
main.

A’cry respectfully.
Smith & Greenwood.

Editors and Publisher^."
However. H. Smith was editor and. 

apparently, chief aiUeriiser. for, not 
content with occupying -pace on each 
page, he elaims two of tlu* three c«d- 
umns on the front page, -amlwiching 
"War Notes" dealing with Spion Koi> 
and the Tugela operation- in the 
South .Afrtean campaign.

Earliest Advertisers
The advertisers in the fir-t news

paper were R. .1- Hemlerson. J. M. 
Campbell. I'. lYoh-on. R. Grassic. Mrs. 
Weisiniller. H. Kea-l. C. Razetl. 
Lewis & Dickie, ami Price Pro-., while 
the name- of Dr. Foott. M.D.. and 
Dr. Lucas. M.D.. -how that the medi
cal profession for once ignored eti
quette.

latter date appe.............. ... .
"'rile Cowichan Leader." wherein 
"Harry Smith. Editor and Proprietor,” 
•av.s:—

"T<i our ohi friend- and all Citizens 
of Cowichan District. "Greetings.”

"Once more we come to you and 
a-k you to assist us to establish the 
"Cowichan Leader." which Wc hope to 
make a permanent part of this thriving 
and pr*»gressivc valley. We come un
der a new heading, with our plant 
right here at home, ami hope to turn 
out -uch a paper as will he a credit 
to iiurselves. patrons.' and the whole 
!-land. We do not mean the paper 
to remain at its present size, hut only 
till we get otir new large press, which 
we hope will he here in about a 
month's time, when wc shall issue a 
clean, up to date new^spaper Riving 
space to all matters of intere-t. Farm
ing. Mining, Lumhering. ip fact every
thing that will not only he of local 
interesi. hut facts that can he quoted 
.niiywhere in the world, and knowing 
bow fast thi- valley is growing in im- 
t>ortance. wc feci that the time has 
Come when we should he rcprcsentcil 
bv our own local newspaper. Our

Peterson (Duncan’s Emporium), W. 
P. Jaynes. C. Bazett. Price Bros., E. 
M. Skinner. C l*-.. J. H. Wliittome. 
Fair’s Millinery Store. G. S. I*<»tt-, E. 
Fry. Hop Chung & Co.. R. A'entress. 
H. Krast. Frank Conruyt. J. Rutledge, 
D. R. Hattie. W. Gatt, Craig & Smith, 
Robt. Grassic & Son. S. J. Hagan, M. 
Furusho (Japanese laundryman). and 
the Municipality of North Cowichan.

Then and Now
The subscription was $2.00 per year, 

and $1.25 per half year, payable in ad
vance. The entire contents of the first 
numbers could be accommodated on 
one page of their present descendant. 
Display advertising and reading mat
ter were about equally divided.

The very fir-t issue contains dis
trict news in items from Cowi han 
Lake and Crofton. In the second is
sue is a budget from Chemainus, more 
ailvortisers appear, and the first "Con
densed .Advertisement'’ runs thus;— 
"For Sale—Young Pigs, half Tam- 
worth and half Berkshire. Continuous
-imply at \\’. Ford’s. Duncans, B. C.^ 

That the paper succeeded is evi
denced by its blossoming nut to six 
pages in Hs fourth issue (May 19ih. 
1905). With its ninth issue (Jur.~ 
24th) the day of publication was

Mr. Brcltingliam then re
in October of that year Mr.

England.
signed. ...___ .
.<cymour left and Mr. Brcttingham 
again look up the management con- 
(iiiuiQg until August 1911, when he 
wa- Succeeded by Mr. E. H. Lukin 
Jidinslon. He left in February, 1914 
and the present editor was then ap- 
piiinted.

The change in the »lay of publica
tion. from Saturday to Thursday was

24th) the day of publication v 
changed from Friday to Saturday. 

From the first "Tbe Leader” v

O. T. SMITHE

Editor of "The Echo,” Jamury-May, 1906 
Editor of "The Leader,” May, 1906-March, 19ltf*

was
printed in Duncan, as Mr. A. Hope 
Herd tells el-ewhcre. Its early issues 
contain special articles and bright 
coiitrihutions.

By Januar)’. 1906. "The Leader" 
ajiprared as a four page, five co'- 
umn paper, its page measurement 
being 20J^ inches by 13j^ inches.
It enjoyed liberal advertising pa
tronage: what arc now known
as "condenseil adverti-ements" had 
grown into a regular feature: snd cor
respondence occupied considerable 
prominence. Mount Sicker mining 
news meets the eye in every issue.

Celebrating the first anniversary 
Editor Smith is in happy mood (.April 
21st, 1906). Some readers may recall 
the "What’s in a Name?" item in the 
is-uc of May 5th. 1906 in which the 
names of many residents arc woven 
into versification.. In the following 
•Augtist "the primer quit" and the 
services of a A’ictor'n linritype appear 
to have he^n remii-iiioncil for a while. 

Enter "The Echo"
Mr. Smith's son. Martin, now editor 

•*f ‘TIt Portland Canal New-”, wa* 
"runnini'” "The I.eailer" when i** 
»'tval "The Echo" at>acared on Tburs 
day. January 9th. 1908. The publish 
•rs were Mr. Ormond T. Smithe and 
Mr. ' Hone Herd.

"In politics The Echo will not he 
neutral but wdl give praise when 
•vrise is hie and blame w^’ere 
blame is called for though in nr> cas' 
>iherwi«e than in a kindly spirit" 

r.!** nart of the announcement.
The subscription was "one dollar 

oer year and it will be worth ten thnes 
the prirc". The paper was well print
ed and of the same size as "Th* 
l^ader".It did noi exceed 4 page 
||,r^M.-llr«Ilt hs brief life.

With its 21st i-siie (May 28ih. 1908 
Mr. Smithe announced that a part 

been formed tirtweer 
himself and Mr. Harry Smith and 
'lenreforth the two papers w«nild b' 
-m»I"''niatrd and appear a- "Thi 
Cowichan Leader", enlarged from a 
V eoluinn to a 6 cniumn newspaper.

'fr. *inth’'e had i>revioii-ly taken 
ove/ Mr. Herd’s interest in “The 

and Mr. Harry .‘^milb bad 
-•’-'•‘•d vjs con in "The Leader” man
agement. .A month after the amal 
vamatinn Mr Smithe beeanir t*’e sole 
o« ner of "The Leader” and conducted 
•he paper untd March !9!0, when hr 
*J-,f>o<rd of i» to i*5 present pro- 
^p:r|or« rowichan Leader Printing 
and Publishing Company. Ltd.

Thr hrst managing edhor was Mr. 
Louis f- Seymour of A'ictoria. who 
was appointed on March 17th. 1910. 
Mr. F. .A. Brettingham of Chematnu 
was appointed assistant editor and 
manager and conducted the paper 

I from March until August. 1910. when 
iMr. Seymour returned from a trip to

made after May 1st. 1910.
The Paper’s Printers

No notice of the hi-tory of the 
local press would be complete without 
reference to the printers. Mr. A. 
Hope ilcrd was the pioneer. He was 
n-soL'iated with Mr. Smith and after 
an interval in A’ictoria. with _ Mr. 
Smithe. Subsc(|ucntly he established 
"The Coiiiox .Argus" at Courtenay.

Mr. H. Gill, who hailed from Aus
tralia. took Mr. Herd's place with Mr. 
Si^iihe oil "The Leader." and with 
iiim went to Cumberland, where Mr. 
.<mithe founded "The I-landcr."

Mr. J. B. Scott succeeded Gill in 
May. 1910. and left late in 1914. Sub- 
.sei|ucntly he .was in partnership with 
.Air. Her«l in Courtenay. He was and 
is a modern Isaak Walton.

•Archie Douglas worked on "The 
Echo" and "'rhe Leailer". Of him it 
is related that, not appreciating the 
polished language of the then editor, 
it wa- his wont to change it into the 
vernacular. There was no time to 
read all Ihe proofs. Mis operation on 
the contribution of a local poet 
brought premature greyness to the 
editorial brow.

Harrv Parker was with "The Lead
er" during Mr. Smithe's regime. When 
he enli-led he was the oldest mcinhcr 
of the stuff.

.-A wonl about the homes of the "art 
preservative of all arts." The Leader 
office.s were originally above the store 
now occupied by Mr. R. -A. Thorpe. 
Then came the period "up the alley" 

Mr. Brettingham so feelingly re
lates. Early in 1911 a move was made 
to the present building. This had been 
utilized by MessYs. Pitt & Peterson as 

, fecil warchou-e. 'rhe premises were 
tilargcd in May. 1912.

Four Good Features
Looking over such old issues as we 

have, four features in particular strike

ever disfigured the pages of the Cow
ichan papers. They were small cer
tainly. hut they were all "lin'me print."

"Boiler plate'" or "canned news" con
sists of columns of stereotyped plates 
which could be cut to fit places which 
needed "filling up.” It is nowhere in 
demand in these enlightened and cost
ly days. !*lven the public is beginning 
to realize that ncwsp.ipers arc not 
erving out for "copy" to "fill up."

• Ready Print” means ^lapcr printed 
<m one side with advertisements and

wliar may by courtesy be termed 
"news." The local news is then print
ed on the other siile and in that way a 
four page paper may easily expand to 
eight pages of reading fare.

.Again, all through its history, down 
In the present day. the local paper has 
di-I>layed an excellent sign of vitality 
in its wealth of correspondence.

Lastly, each pioneer of the local 
press announced the paper’s independ
ence in political affairs. This policy 
has continued unbroken.

A. Hope Herd Recalls
Founding of “Leader

By A Hope Herd
The lieginning of the publication of 

a newspaper in Duncan, with a plant 
of its "very own,” became an accomp
lished fad in .April 1905. Two pre
vious starts had been made. The 
first vvas during the Boer War, when 
Mr. Harry Smith undertook to sup
ply the pc<*plc of "Duncan’s Station" 
and nearby district with new*, of the 
ho>tilities in .Africa and some local 
news to make the sheet a real ncw.s-

.................. pai
the newspaper critic. From the very 
tir.st the field which the paper .sought
to c< ver was the district, not the town. 
thnuf.h. of course. Duncan supplied 
most >4 the material.

From the very fir.st. even in the 
original "Enterprise." we find "Chc- 
muinus Items” ami "Mount Sicker" 
heading articles. In the first numbers 
of "The Leader” and in "The I^cho" 
this tradition is carried on.

No ’'boiler plate” t*r "ready print"

paper. •
This paper was known as the "Dun

can Enterprise" and was printed in 
A'ictoria and brought to Duncan for 
distribution. After some niuiiths pub
lication ceased. But the newspaper 
•bug" still had a hold on ^Harry for. 
a couple of years later, he got out 
another sheet with the same name. 
.A second resurrection wa* to take 
place, one which was to remain a per
manent and beneficial institution. 
That was the founding of "The Cow
ichan Leader." Here is the story.

1905

One night in early April, while on 
my way home after witnessing a show 
at the Victoria Theatre. 1 met Mr. 
.\lf. Greenwood, then proprietor of a 
-mall printing plant known as the 
Central Print. He had been to my 
home to ask if I would accept the 
position at Duncan if Harry Smith 
should buy his outfit.

I was then an apprentice in my last 
vear hut I gave him ;.n affirmative 
'an-wer. Two days I •*« r he again

sent for me and 1 went to his office, 
where I met the new and proud owner 
of a plant which cost him the magnifi
cent sum of two hundred dollars! It 
consisted of a "Cincinnatii” Job Press, 
10x14, 1875 model; a case of 10 point, 
a case of 8 point, a small assortment 
of display type and various acccs- 
-ories that a print shop cannot act
ually get along without.

However. 1 took the chance and, 
in c.mipany with Mr. Greenwood, left 
A'ictoria on Good Friday morning, 
1905. .Arriving in Duncan at eleven 
a.m. we iiroceeded at once to set up 
the macliinery which was to form 
the nucleus of a newspaper that has 
done so much to help build up a thn- 
viiig coinimitiily.

Needles- to it did not take long 
to get in fmera*ion. “The Cowichan 
Leader” office was upstair.s in tnc 
•Id Smith building and occupied one 
>f two roomit which had formerly 

lucii used by their owner as a mining 
br« kvrage «*fficc.

Harry Smith’s boy, Martin, was 
deputed by his father to help clean 
up the room and when asked to take 
.lilt an old siov:. which muk full of 
aslies atul soot, did so. removii g it 
irf m the priiitshop to Iii» father’s 
l-iivate office. A.’hen Greenwood saw 
tl is trick he said; "You’re going to 
have a sweet time with-that boy,” 
atul I’m not saying that I didn’t.

Harry was as« anxious to see the 
i'.isl job turned out as a small boy is 
to run tor his stocking on Christmas 
•nomiiig and. as there was to be a 
bnsehall game on Easter Monilay. be
tween Duncan Dichanls and the 
Quatuichaii Indians, nothing could 
deter him from getting out a dodger 
to advertise the event.

The First "Dodger”
This was the first piece of printing 

that had ever been done in the dis
trict. Harry was a good boss and, 

he knew I bad played in Duncan 
the year before with the ch,inipion 
Fernwood bas'-batl team of A'ictoria. 
he let me off tong enough to take 
art in the game his first printer hadpart tn

helped to adverti-e.
• 'i-i..__

HARRY .ARX’tR 
Printer end Linotype Opentor

Thru luxim the scrimls work of 
bringing into bc*ng the province’s 
newest sheet. Men in newspaper work, 
v!m have never done pioneer work, 

can hardly realize what problem- one 
goes up against, especially with a 
idant of i)ie capacity of the early days 
of "TIv. .wichan l.eailcr."

There wa- enough type to set a 
page and a ball of "news.” Iiesides 
the "ads." 'I'lien one fiage hatl to hr 
kicked tiff on the old "Cincinnalti.” 
the tyi>e ili-trihiiied. enough set to 
run an»nlu-r page and so on until 
eventual’y. oii the 28|h of .Ap’’il. 1905 
Ihe hr-t filition of the paper was , 
.•ompVte ami ready ftir d'strilmtitm.

.A sheet of newspaiier 12x18 inches 
made four pages. Truly not a big 
job uml'T more favourable circuiu- 
latices hut. when one figures that it 

look 1200 impressions to get 300 
paper-, bi-ides tloing *ob work, the 
t.isk was great enough.

After a few months a hand cylinder 
press was -ecured and a five column 
paper wa- printed, all ftiur pages 
eomiiig tiff the press at once. The 
f.irms were worked by hand, the sheet 
fed on a fly and the impression se
cured by a felt covereil rtiller that 
ran o\*rr the fly hold'ng the paper.

.Several month- of this lalHirious 
work, ihcii a "Diaiiuuur’ cylinder 
press, power driven, was secured. This 
press was afterwards taken to Cum
berland by Mr. r)ruu>ml Smithe and 
is still jieing used to print the "Js- 
Under* at the up*isUnd mining town.
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THE COWICHAN PRESS CONES OF
O. T. Smithe Was Editor

of Two Local Weeklies
By O. T. Stiiithe

My first excursion into the realms 
of journalism was as the full-fledged 
editor of the old “Duncan Echo." a 
journal which was later merged in 
“The Cow chan Leader.” That was 
way back in 1907, when I was a very 
young man as was also my partner 
in the enterprise, Mr. A. Hope Herd.

Of course, like everyone else who 
has had experience in newspaper 
work. I was convinced that there was 
“nothing to it." that there was prac
tically no work attached to the pro
duction of a newspaper, in fact, the 
most laborious ta-k ahead of us ap
peared to be the banking of the profits 
which were sure to come from the 
production of a journal of such sterl
ing worth as the “Echo" was un
doubtedly destined to be.

The "Echo" was printed in the old 
Odd Fellows’ block, a frame building 
which was afterwards burned down, 
on the site of the present Powel & 
Macmillan’s store. Our press was an 
old “Wharfdale," which was. I be
lieve. the very same on which the old 
"British Colonist" was first produced 
back jn 1858, and a very good press 
it was.

Our first issue was scl<eduled to 
pear on Thursday, January 9th, 1908 
and, although encountering many diffi
culties. which fully disillusioned rne 
as to the lack of labour entailed in 
the production of a newspaper, it 
really did burst forth upon an ex
pectant world upon the date planned.

It was a four-page, five-column pa
per. Pages two and three were print
ed a day or so previous, leaving pages 
one and four to go to press on the 
night of Wednesday, the 8th.

A Memorable Ball
This night was the date of the an

nual Agricultural Ball, the great social 
event of the year, and we planned to

prove the up-to-datcncss of the new 
paper by having a detailed “write-up" 
of the ball in the “Echo" and have it 
ready for distribution as the dancers 
left the hall about 3.30 a.m. on Thurs- 
day.

That we were able to line up to our 
schedule in the face of the dinicuhics 
which confronted us, reflects great 
credit upon niy partner-in-crime. 
Mr. A. Hope Herd.

My part was to do the "write
up" and that this was no small task 
is apparent when I say that I de
scribed in detail the gown of cs'cry 
lady in the room, both as to colour 
and material. The difficulty of find
ing adjectives adequately to descriue 
the beauty of each costume, without 
indulging in repetition, is one at which 
1 have never evased to marvel.

The "copy" turned in. Herd had to 
set it up and make up the forms for 
the two remaining ^ pages and, just 
as success seemed in our grasp, an 
^palling difficulty confronted us. 
The press would not worki .And it 
did not work until a few days later 
when an expert from Victoria ap
peared on the scene to adjust it prop
erly.

A less resourceful pressman than 
Herd would have been “stumped." But 
Hope was on his mettle and, making 
up the forms on a 12x15 job press, 
he ran it through on the “jobber", 
two impressions to a page, a herculean 
task which should excite the admira
tion of any newspaper man in Christ
endom.

As stated above the paper appeared 
on time. The “Echo" was an ac
complished fact. We had planned to 
call it “The Valiev Echo” but 
someone who dropped into the office 
when wv had the name set up. queered 
the idea when he exclaimed “The 
Bally Echo”!

F. A. Brettingham Tells
of **Alley** Experience

By F. A. Brettsnghan 
On th^ formation of the C

iam
............................................. Cowichan

Leader Printing & Publishing Co., 
Ltd. Mr. Louis J. Seymour was ap
pointed managing editor but, before 
taking up his duties, he w*ent on a 
visit to England for three months, 
during which period I was acting ed
itor.

The Leader office was then situated 
down a narrow alley leading off Sta

tion street, between Miss Baron’s and 
The Tea Kettle Inn. which was then 
run by the late Mr. Coulter.

The office was neither rain nor wind

proof and the -editor’s chair was 
placed between the gasoline engine 
and the window abutting on. and with- 
in a few feet of. the kitchen of the 
rating house. The fumes from either 
place, particularly in the summer, ob
viated the expense of any l^ch.

The engine had a bad habit of mis- 
; firing at frequent intervals, with the 
' consequent loud reports. I remember 
an old friend from Chemainus coming 
in to see me one morning. He w*as 

Islanding with his back to the engine 
I when it gave an extra loud report in 

hi'< honour. .After unprintable exclam-

Hw ■

THE COMPOSING ROOM IN 1913 
6Mwing J. B. Scott, foreman, Harry Parker. Archie Douglas, Roy Capman, 

and L. B. Latu

ations he very soon made his excuses 
for saying goodbye.

The press used at that time was the 
original press imported by the Colon
ist office in N'ictoria.

A Favourite Rendetvous 
On wet and cold days it w*as the 

habit of “the boys aliout town" to 
pass the time of day with thr staff 
without invitation. The^r were quite 
offended when it w*as hinted that it 
was not a businesslike proceeding.

After a time Mr. Seymour found 
the conditions rather too primitive 
and, being in indifferent health, he re
turned to Victoria, when I resumed 
my former work. The times were 
rather more strenuous in those days 
and I used to get up at five in the 
morning and. after an early break
fast, bicycled from Chemainus in time 
to open the office at eight a.m.

Advertising space was not much 
sought after and it was practically al
most by an act of charitv that the 
Cowichan Merchants took naif a page

and enabled an extra page to be added 
to the original “2x4."

It was due to the efforts of "The 
Cowichan Leader" that the Cowichan 
Crcaine-y was saved to Duncan, when 
a vigorous organization of members 
strove to have the business moved to 
Victoria. Man^ will recall the meet
ing then held in the old Agricultural 
hall. It was the biggest meeting ever 
held ill Duncan without a dance being 
tagged on to it.

About that lime the question of 
changing the rule of the road was be
ing discussed in the press. It was 
suggested by "The Leader" that it did 
not matter which side of the road was 
chosen so long as everyone observed 
the same rule. This was, of course 
in reference to the .American plan.

The late Sir Clive PhilHpps-Wol- 
ley wrote to "The Leader" in forcible 
style. He objected to the idea that 
the British should give way to the 
Americans. “Why shouldn't we be 
top dog?" was one of his character
istic phrases.

Lukin Johnston Gives
Story of Era of Growth

.•T- ^ ^
• ^
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WILLIAM MACAPLAY 
Accouccuxt

Miy, 1912 — Joat, 1915

By B. H. LnUn Johnston
.August 8th. 1911 may be a date of 

no particular importance in Duncan’s 
newspaper history but the events of 
that day were of some moment to 
my humble self. Not only was it my 
24th birthday, but on that day I be
came managing-editor of "The Cow
chan Leader," succeeding Mr. F. A. 
Brettingham.

One's impressions of Duncan are 
hard to recall. 1 know I r-gistcred 
a vow that, if I should get the job 
for which I was an applicant, I would 
not rest content until the railway ser
vice was improved and until we had a 
new station—both of which thing^ 
came to pass in due course. It is pos
sible that “The Leader" helped to draw 
nitention to these urgent needs. In 
1911 the only brick building on Main 
street was the just-completed Cow
ichan Merchants which was burnt 
dow-n' very shortly afterwards. The 
next two years saw a great deal of 
building of a substantial character. 
The Bank Of Commerce. Cowichan 
Merchants, High School, Sutton 
block. Duncan Garage. Tzouhalem 
bold additions. Post office and other 
buildings were erected.

From 1911 to early 1914 probably 
wa> t!ic most prosperous time the 
Cowichan district had ever experi
enced. Numbers of well-to-do set
ters were coming to the district and 
.itoney was plentiful. Some of the 
uu»t beautiful houses in the district 
were built during that period, includ
ing Mr. Clogstoun's. Mr. Hir.sch’s and 
Mr. Bevan's on Quamichan Lake. Sir 
Clive PhilHpps-WolIcy’s K vely hou-c 
at Somenos; Mr. Rothwcll’s. General 
Hice’s. Mr. Kenneth Duncan's and a 
!mst of others.

Those Palmy Dasrs
F.verything flourished in those pal- 

ny days. The C*'wichan County Club 
•vent off with a bang—of which you 
o.in still hear the echo’—the Cricket 
dub was the best to be found any
where. the Koksilah Golf Club at
tracted large numbers of visitors, ten
nis clubs were crowded and every 
form of sport had its devotees in 
crowds. Even some of the share
holders of the Creamery were approx
imately satisfied in 1912 and 1913!

My >tory is wandering. Duncan in 
the late summer of 1911 was as beauti
ful as it always will be. It was pros
perous, it was gay. In short it was 
oiic of the most delightful residential 
districts to be found anywhere—a dis
trict unique in all Canada.

.At that time “The Cowichan Leatler" 
was a four or six-page sheet, six col
umns to the page. Four columns on 
the front page were advertisements, 
the rates for which were chaotic. The 
merchants of Duncan being conserv
ative. we encountered a certain 
amount of opposition when we in
sisted that these ‘ads’ on this page 
must he reduced, first to one column 
and later removed altogether from 
the front page. That was about the 
fir!>t change of importance which had 
taken place in Duncan for some years.

In 1912 the paper was printed on 
an old Hoc press made in England 
about 1830. It was the first press 
from which “The Daily Colonist" of 
Victoria was printed in 1858. When 
in action it shook the whole building. 
On more than one occasion when the 
little gasoline engine broke down we 
turned the paper out by hand.

The staflf then constated of the ed
itor. who had to be a veritable "pooh- 
bah" of the press, one mtn snd a boy. 
The foreman ma Mr. John Boms

Scott, a 'popular and excellent citizen 
and withal a first-class printer. In 
the late months of 1911 the pooh-bah- 
editor-manager-superintendent knew 
very little about newspapers and 
much less about job-printing. “The 
Cowichan Leader" would probably 
have ’given up the ghost’ in that year 
had it not been that John Burns Scott 
knew all there was to be known about 
both ends of the business.

Harry Barker, the ’boy.’ grew to 
manhood in the Leader office and. 
apart from his delightful personality 
which endeared him to everyone, hr 
became a most efficient printer. After 
serving his country* overseas in the 
war, he died on his return from the 
effects of service.

In addition to the Hoe press, men
tioned before 1 digressed to tell you 
about the incompetence of the editor 
and the e.xcellent qualities of the ’staff.’ 
there was one >inall Chandler & Price 
job press wilti a cracked platen, and 
a very ancient line of job and ‘ad’ 
lype.

Plant Extensiona
Times were prospertius in 1912 and 

early in 1913. and the success of the 
business, both in the advertising and 
job printing sides, enabled the direct' 
ors to make considerable improve' 
mi nts and nddilions to the plant. 1'he 
old newspaper press was sold, by a 
stroke of luck, to a country wecklv 
at Phoenix, B. C.. and. no doubt, still 
li ves good >ervice. We in-talleil ‘ 
I’abeock * Reliance Drum press at 
cost of $15II0. after considerably in
creasing the size of the linilding. 
folding maebinr. a fairly large paper 
ci:tter, a perforator, one new job 
pnss and one larger second-hand one 
were purchased.

In the summer of 1913. the bu-iness 
demanding further cxten^imio of the 
plant. t!ie company was reorganized 
and the capital was increased. .\ model 
‘K’ lino! .-pe was purchased. It ar
rived in Diinc.'in in time to be pl.-iccd 
on cx!nbition in working order at the 
Fall Fair in the old exliiidtion build 
:iiK!> and altracied imicii atu-iition. 
Such a imtchine. although very costly, 
was needed as the paper had grown to 
ten and twelve pages weekly.

By 1913 the staff bad gr-nvn from 
.me man and one boy. to three men 
and two lioys while Mr. William Ma
caulay was the very cnpatilc bo(>k- 
keeper. To his conscientious and pain
staking work the company owed much 
of iis improved financial stability. 
Macaulay, though never robust m 
health. cnlt>tcd and gave his life for 
his country at the front in the war..

In January. 1914 Mr. Harry Smith, 
a former resident of Duncan and the 
original editor of the ’’Duncan Enter 
prise,” “put the wind up" the eilitor of 
’’The Leader" by crashing Into the 
held with a second paper. It ran for 
two is-.m*'- «inty and cainc to an un
timely end.

Many other things could be written 
of Duncan and of “T!ie Cowichan 
* oader" during the period from 1911 
i > 1914. Most of them would be 
piintablc—some would not.

By Hugh Savage
When 1 took charge on February 

9th, 1914. Mr. Jidinston, with whom I 
had worked as a reporter on “The 
Vancouver Daily Province" in 1910. 
left for Victoria, w'herc he became 
ily editor of "The Colonist." Subse

quently he served in the C. E. F. in 
France and came hack with the rank 
of major. He is now with "The Prov
ince" and represents "The Thunderer" 
n this part of the Empire.

Mr. J. B. Scott was then foreman, 
and the staff co'tipriscd Harry Parker, 
on the linotype, while L B. Latta. 
.Archie Douglas. Roy .A. Capman, and 
Curtis Lawrence alternated in the 
press and composing rooms. Maurice 
Colliard was the "boy." Mr. W. Mac
aulay was bookkeeper. Charles Greene 
was employed for a time on circula
tion, and Alex- F. Wallace became re
porter.

Capman subsequently served with 
the .American Expeditionary Force in 
France. Of his three fellows we have 
no trace. Scott left in November, 
1914, but could not persuade the au
thorities that he was born later than 
he was. He had served in the Black 
Watch and made a fruitless journey 
to Scotland.

Colliard and Greene left us in the 
summer of 1914. Both subsequently 
served in France, as did Wallace and 
Parker. Macaulay went back to Scot
land and enlisted.

The two last named laid down their 
lives. Wallace came hack wounded 
and with a lieutenancy won from the 
ranks. He was "night editor" in the 
early days when visions of the Ger
man fleet off Esquimalt were frequent 
and "The Leader" published bulletins 
every few hours daily.

The w*ar’s effect almost immediately 
cut business in half. .Mr. James Find
lay assumed the foreman's duties, and 
Mr. R. Whittington became linotype 
Operator. For a considerable period 
half a week’s work was their portion. 
Even the accountant. Mr. P. Camp
bell. experienced a spell of curtailed 
time.

In Recent Years
“The Leader’s" doings during the 

war arc contained in tiound volumes 
in the office, should they interest any
one. Suffice it to say that, from the 
outset until the close of the war. the 
paper was sent free to every Cowichan 
man W'hose addre-s w*c could obtain.

*

THE JOB PRESSES IN 1913

The Editor Looks Back
Over Past Seven Years

Tbi-. we believe, i a reeord appr«.ach- 
ed by no other Canadian new-paper.

.•\aoihcr achievement, for wliicli •.•ur 
siib-cribers may lake all the credit, is 
that ’’The Lea*h r" wa- the first weekly 
—and we think we can say the first 
Caii.viiun newspaper—to make all its 
subscriptions fall due on one date, an 
arrangement which has proved excel
lent in every way.

An mu4|ue feature «»f “The I-ea«ler.” 
intrinluced by Mr. .I«.hn-i»in. was it.s 
cobmr._ Fnnn March 20th. 1913. to 
June 15lh. 1910. paper of the -aine hue 
as the "W c-tinin*.ter Gazette" was 
used in its production. After that date 
we reverted to the dirty white of 
British Columbia mills, (tcrman dyes 
Were both unobtainable and undesir
able.

Of late years it may be fairly claim
ed that “The Liader" has played its 
part in emphasizing the great ideal of 
welding the coin|ionent parts of the 
Cowichan Fltctoral District into one 
great community f.nnily. It initiated 
and still advance- the adc>ptiun of the 
district representative sy-tem. Its 
share in the birth and infancy of the 
Farmers’ Union nee<l- no comment.

Since the .Armistice the population 
of the district has approachc'! its pre
war status. This is reflected in what 
many are kind enough to say is a 
bigger and better paper. It has been 
necessary to add L. T. Price and 
Donald Campbell to the mechanical 
staff, and Miss Joyce Wilson to the 
office staff.

Twenty-one years hence the Editor 
may be pleased to recount this old 
newspaper history to bis subscribers. 
May he then number them by the 
Ihoit-ands. Meanwhile the future lies 
ahead. Grante«l the cfi-npcrati'>n and 
snp|)ort which the people oi i.!! C«»w- 
ichan have so generously accorded 
tlieir weekly new-paper in the past. 
"The Cowichan Leader" marches on 
to wider and better service.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS

MODEL "K" LINOTYPE 
Insulled September. 1913

This was the fir.si Linotype in-t.illcd in^a Vancouver I-IamI printing plant 
tmiside Victoria

4
BABCOCK “RELIANCE” PRESS

Thif is tht pnu on which "The Leader" has been printed lor the past 
dght rears
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).H.Wbittome&Co.

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGA GES and INVESTMENTS

Agents for the 
Kuya] Insurance Co.. Ltd.

London & Lancashire Insurance Co.» 
Ltd.

riiovnix Assurance Co., Ltd.

North British A Mercantile Insurance 
Co.. Ltd.

Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co., 

Ltd.

\Vc also write Automobile, Life, Acei* 
dent, Plate Glass, Marine losor> 
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

|.EWIiittome&a
LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bara or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone -29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

NEW COUNCIL GETS TO WORK
<ConIln»rfTiirP.«d On.)

Hi> contvntinn \v.ts that they must 
,'i-t >nmr lu-w taxation and there were 
a laruc number, of younu women par
tly.ilaily. who were earnintf good s.il- 
ario and their road> hut pay
ing nothin;^ for their piivilcges. It 
» nild catch quite a numher who were 
not property owners. No one hatl any 
flea. Iiowever. how nmcJi revenue it 
u-'iilil proilucf.

Clf. Kivet*-Carnac did n*»t approve 
..f the ::i:i.».atioj! !:.• Ixliexed thi 
V. oiild he the fir>t nnmicipality to 
.ijike seeli a tax e<inipidsory. He di-^- 

yiaiitiefl any feeling of sentiiueniality 
o>v.:ir«H the ladies in regard to tin 
f|it. «ti *11.

t'lf. tireen was inclitiefl to agree 
•villi Or. .\shhy. hut tltat councillor, 

rct i.Ing that there would not he 
oil the iitie-tiotl. decided to 

l"--ipi»:ie it to a fntiire meeting.
Cougars and Whan’os

In regard the stopping of the free 
tvh phone -.erxire to the municipal 
-hrmih Ts. i« ua< found that this ar- 

. iiigeiiietit had Keen nude to oflTsel 
eluruing a trades license lo the U. C. 
Tehplifine Co. In reci-iii years the 
cotm- il has collected llii» license.

Mr. H. \. Stfirr. McKinnon road. 
c«‘ iq.laiiied f»f two ro.Td culverts which 
empted themselves in his poultry 
yards ami were in.iurion* t«i his hiisi- 
ne--.. C'r. Green is to have this 
remeilied.

The hotiniy of $500. given l»y the 
council f«>r panthers killed in the nui- 
nleipality. is U> he continued this year, 
flrders were given to have the large 
<li'>trict map hmught up to date liy 
inserting all the gazetlefi roads.

Kceve l’nit-*on drew attention to the 
ilaiigerous eondit'on of Maple Bay 
wharf. CIr. .\shhy doubted if the 
ratepayers wished to retain it. It 
would he cosily to repair and they 
could not at present spend money on 
it. The wharf is to he closed and a 
notice put up.

PartfcuUrs of New Taxes 
T!ie dog lax hylaw was amended 

and the tax will he this year $2.00 for 
dogs and $3.fK) for hitches. No change 
was made on kennels. suggestion 
tf* tax cals would have been favour
ably received, hut there is nothing in 
tile Municipal Act to permit this be
ing <l«>ne.

The poll tax hylaw passed its first, 
second, and third reading. This im
poses a poll tax of $5.00 ^on every 
male person over 18 years erf age. The 
exemptions are those over 60 years, 
with an income of less than $700; 
those in active militia service; and 
tliose medically unfit or invalided 
through the recent war.

.•\ny ratepayer who paid less than 
$5 as his properly tax last year will 
have to pay the difference this year, 
hut only up to $5.00.

Bylaws Finally Passed 
On Monday morning a special meet- 

•ng of the council was held with Reeve 
Paitson. Clrs. .\shhy and Green pres
ent. when the poll tax bylaw and the 
money hylaw were bnih hiially passed.

COWICHAN BAY

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Size. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

Carnations Already Blooming—Win
ter Springs Taking W&

T!*ost? fishermen \vho df> not suffer 
I'mm cold feet or are immune from 
chdis nlinuld come ibiwii liere and 
ry their luck. The winter spring- 

are biting well ami the g"ilse are 
)u'ie plentiful in the hay.

Mr .md .Mrs. Bywel! have taken 
the •‘Carltfin" for six moiiitis and 
;-x|Mcl shfirtly to t.*!ke up their res- 
if’enee there.

Major \y. Garrard of Tod Creek 
oai'l a flying vi.sit to the hay last 
I'riday and took hack his yacht "Biin-

Mr. LttciiK Hamilton, of the Van
couver IsIand'Greenhfiuscs. is speml- 
ng a well earned holiday at "Wil- 

emna*’ prior to a flying visit to F.ng- 
!anf| to %i-i| his parents. He is sur- 
• ri-ed at the fine blooms on the 
':i'tinti«>ns at this time of the year.

Capt. and Mrs. ,\, W Hunt have 
purchased part of Capt. Roche's prop
erty at Cow'chan Bay and have now 
r:ifc*-n m> lh«*ir re-idence there. Mr. 
C. Wallicli. Cowichaii Station, arrang- 
••i| the iraii-ael-on.

Auctioneer
Live Stock or Furniture Sales 

comiucted on short notice. 
Dairy. Cattle and Farm Equipment 

my specialty.
Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
Bdx 24. Udysmith, B. c! 

Phone 76 M.

FOX’S
Dry Goods Store
Attractive Values--Lower 

Prices For Home Sewing 
== Week
AN INTERESTING^ 

SHOWING of STAPLES 

and WASH FABRICS
Bleached Sheetings, Made Prom 

High Grade Cotton, 
Heavy Quality

63 ins. wide, regular 95c. yd.. 7Sc 
72 ins. wide, regular $1.10, yd. 85c 
81'ins. wide, regular 95c. yard. 75c 
81 ins. wide, regular $1.15. yd. 85c

Pillow CircoUr .

These arc made from a fine 
grade of pillow cotton which will 
stand hard wear.
42 ins. to 46 ins. wide, regular 85c 

yard, for ----------------------- --- 69c

Exceptional Values in 
Flannelettes

Flannelettes of reliable qualities 
which will give the best of wear.

White Flannelettes 
30 ins. wide, regular 50c, yard 39c
33 ins. wide, regular 55c. yard 4Sc

Striped Flannelettes

27 ins. wide, regular 35c. yard 25c 
.30 ins. w'idr; regular 43c. yard 37c
34 ins. wide, regular 50c. yard 40c 
36 ins. wide, regular 60c. >*ard 49c

White Check and Stripe Muslin 
30 ins. wide, regular 50c, yard 3Sc

AH Wool Baby FUnnel
29 ins. Fine White All Won! Flan

nel. regular $1.50. yard .....$1.29

Special in Nainsook

36 ins. wide, regular 40c yard. 
Special. 3 yards for.............. .$1.00

Linen Crash Towelling

Linen Crash Towelling; very 
durable xvrar.
Regular 50c. yard ....... .............

New shipment of Dainty Ginghama
1.500 yards of Striped and Check 

Ginghams, fine grade, new de
signs and colorings, 27 ins. wide. 
Special price, yzri ________ 35c

Juit Arrived—A Big Shipment of 
Plain and Striped Japanese 

Crepes

These arc the fine, soft weave in 
all the wanted shades. 30 ins. 
wide, regular 50c, yard ....... 45c

Big Snap in Wool Blankets

Here is an unusual bargain in 
White Wool Blankets, size 68x 
80. reg. $14.50, Special, pr.. $11.50

Fine White Cambrics and 
Nainsooks

36 ins. Wh-tc Cambric, regular 50c.
yard ............................................ 39c

36 ins. Fine Madapollam. regular 
SOc. yard ........ .......................... 39c

Big Bargain in Flannelette Shec^
Full Double Bed Size.

These arc Highest Grade in Flan
nelette Sheets, in white and grey, 
size 72x90, regular $4.95, Special, 
per pair ...................................$3.95

Laces and Embroideries
British Made Valcnciennc Laces in 

narrow and wide widths, per yd..
10c to 25c

Narrow Swiss Embroideries for 
Underwear. Special, yd.. 10c, 15c

Embroidery FJouncings. 18 ins. to 
27 ins. w'ide. for Children's Pina
fores. Dresses, and Ladies' Un
derskirts. in numerous dainty 
patterns. Special, yd.. 65c to $1.50

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
Fancy Dress, Costumes, Evening Dresses, and all the early spring 

patterns on sale at our Pattern Counter.
The Delineator is now in for February.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
Stutlon Street - • Duncuii, B.C.

MORE INTERESTING VALUES
WHICH mean' ECONOMY IN THE HOME.

A Broken Line of Infants* Footwear, value $1.00, going at----------- 7Sc
All other Shoes in stock 20% ofL 

10% off all Children's and Udies' Rubbers.
All Children’s and Ladies’ Sweaters half price.

20% off all Underwear.
Crochet Cotton, in all sizes, regular 10c for

Just arrived a new shipment of Infants' Dres.<cs.
Also New Spun Silk Waists, in all styles and sizes, at __
Ladic.s’ Spun Silk Miduys at___________________________
.Also Pretty Slylc^ in Georgette for ........ ............ ;___________
Ladies' Raincoats, regular $19.00. tor_____ _____ __________

Regular $13.00 for ....................................................... ..............

-.$7.75

-$14.00
..-.$9.00

Extra Special—One Week Only 
Ladies' Black Worsted Hose, regular 50c, 3 pairs for . ..$1.00

MISS BARON
PHOIME IQ4M

$899.8D
THIS IS THE PRICE OF THE NEW FORD TOURING CAR.

SEE US FOR A CHEAP USED CAR.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, a C

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.
J. H. SMITH, Secreury. . FRED. VAN NORMAN. President

LUMBER
‘ If you are looking for the Best Grades of Lumber, and at 

Lowest Possible Prices, see us. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less.

3ash : Doors : NVindows
We handle all kinds of Sash, Doors, Windows, Moldings, 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring, Rough and 
Dressed Lumber. Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finish. 
Let US figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free.
THE YARD WHERE THE D^OLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

W. Dobson
\

PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 
Wallpaper and Glass

nulicAN
P. O. Bon 122..

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soiesand Heeis
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Promre Sfc and Hi*h 
Glide Wi try 

TAIT. THE SHt EMAKER. 
Next to KiikHm’i.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Connilt

G. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Sou. E.AN.R.

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Snrseon

Onduite of Ontario Veterimty 
CoUcte.

Office and Retidence; Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN, & C

ORANGES SWEET and
=JUICY= ORANGES

SPECIAL— Our January 

Sale of Teas and Coffee

60c. 

45c. 

45c.

Reception Tea—This is a splendid 
•Ctyl.in 'l‘ca. tb lighiful for after
noun tea. per lb.___ _

Golden Star Tea—An exceedingly 
well blctldvd Tea which is sure 
to please. Special, per lb.--------—.

Coffee, Freshly Roasted—.\od ground
Just as you wish, Special, per tb.

We haw a nice assortment of English Dinner Sets, 
Coffee and Tea Cups, Green Lai^Iey Oven 

Ware. Teapots, Fancy China and Glass Ware. 
These we aie always pleased to show you.

Special Week End Values in Navel Oranges
Ri-uular 35c per doz, for ........................ ............... 28c
Rcgitlar 45c per doz.. for ........................................37c
Regular SOc per doz.. for ........... -..................... -..,..40c

Regular 60c per doz.. for ....... ......... —
Seville Oranges, for Marmalade, doz. . 
Fancy California Grape Fruit, 3 for

No. 1 Japan Rice. 3 lbs. . 
Urown Beans, 3 tbs. -__

Fancy Dried Green Peas, per tb. _________
Shredded or Dessicalcd Cocoanut, per tb. .

..lOc

...35c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
TEUEPHOINE 48

SPLENDID VALUES
Flake White, for ci'oking. per tb. —.

• Pure Lard, per tb........... ....... .... .............
Pure Mince Meat, per tb.__________
Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb. _____
Superior Quality Back Bacon, per lb. .
Perrin’s Fancy Sweet Biscuits, tb.__
Frr.ih Molasses Snaps, per tb._______
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb. ........ .............

„48c
...47c
-.48c
...27c

CANNED PINEAPPLE
Libby’s Pineapple, sliced, l.’s, per tin__
J.ihby’s Pineapple, sliced, 2.’s. per tiiu________ _
Singapore Pineapple, Extra choice, 2.’a, per tin, 40c

...25c
.45c

CARBOLA
We have just received a shipment of this up-to-date'** 

Disinfecting Whitewash, most suitable for 
Poultry Houses and Sublet.
Ask for our quantity price.

*.<


